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'Just before President Roosevelt

-- " left his fishing holiday he rc--
, eclved a resort, on political condl--

m

group

Pennsylvania,New York!
,afid part or iscw jsngiana mat

, nsn't o hot New Deal
standpoint,

JT government official who
this territory used to

a specialty of political
federal

" .OiT his latest trip followed his
'''old practice of talking to fellow

railroad passengers, drivers,
hotel clerks, etoro clerks,
effort lino present-da- y

sentiment,
resulting report Intimated
oasts

territory covered Roosevelt
wbuld win

should Tuesday,
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taxi
etc.. In an

,
" to get a on

tfho
on tho of the limited eastern

. ' that
, . find it hard to an

tltli It be held next
"

men,
trialists and thelike who were con
tacted registered deep dislike for
the NewDeal. Most of those who
said the had toted for the 2

talked loudly cast--
OVrTmWItn!. hntlnta Alam.rli

l'TWtll.srA jfcAwtitijiicymintq uiuei
nAMAjfltUAf (Wllrl nlllnHnn
currency uncertainty, sundry and
divers errors mndo by NRA, and
thfa pending bill which would put
Jrtitlty holding companies put of

''business.
.The. when In

tervlewcd indicated scant Inlet est
President Roosevelt. Almoj.

Without, exception those picked o.u
for casual want"

know about Senator Huey
long.1
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cw; York who had occasion jii
awing through Michigan,
and Ohio,

The people he talked to alio
focused their curiosity, on the
Louisiana Klngfish.

"Both tho Washlngtonlanand the
New Yorker say questions asked

' about Long denoted cverythl.if
. from admiration to extreme intlr- -

' est but neither ran Into any hard
criticism of tho Delta Dictator
among modestly situated worker.
iTpst of the latter appearedto h
Intrigued by the magic of Long's

plan.

Margin
Prqfesslonalobserversin nation-

al Democratic headquarters lire
aware of this swing away from the
Roosevelt'administration, but thJir
interpretation ot the outlook is
much rosier.

They point out that the 113 elec--

oral votes from tho Solid Soitli
should still be safe for Mr. Koou

they claim
three Pacific; states

votes. Then they
fldently assert

kfuani-- i

velt In 1836. Next the
Coast with n

total of is cov
that the New Deal

should once more pull about all of
tho Mountain siaies wnica un.ii
21 In tho electoral'college.

And finally praise be to tho or
ganlzlng ability, dt Senator Jo)
Guffev that erstwhile rock-rlbb-el

Republican,atatcftp Pennsylvania
Is counted In w nag lor Mr.
HMvelt'a .rttleotlon.

Thus. wllhoWrljUl border stateJ,
JW York, the. efftre Middle XV ul,
etc, headquarters'still figures on
a Minimum of agfrhlectoral voles
MMlte air currsAtVKtbacks.

That only leaves 69 votes necei--
ry to Insure FDK's continuedo

' upabcy of the White House.
Of coursehistory has seen can-H4- te

defeatedby a much small-
er margin. But headquartersgoei

n the assumptionthat the neces-Mr- y

additional' states can be hiX
' '?Kvnpiiaivis-- 4 rt

,0e ef the tnotl fastute Detr.o--

Wts In Pwsldeht Roosevelt's co-- -

7'"iir'l convlnes't& Klngfish will
& POTTbe a third liUrty candidatela

"Xfs slant. Is that Long is actuM' V building himself for 1810. Ho
jH'eeHcta that next year Huey will
rwt against Mr. Kooseveit for do'o
gates in the Democratic conven-
tion, wace a losing fight, raise a
Jot of hell ard hen takehis deli- -

i" and stage a rump conren
3 Men.
- n nM. .J- - ILL --X.. U....U U- -.
t.1 ipe juen oi una genun yvouiu ui

to nominate a third candidate for
Um''36 race, but It be some-
one handpkked by Long rathor
Umr the cagey Klngfish himself.
itvi pointed out tnat tne expense

r M"7SH. of third partleir run Into big mov
P. Ma""i particBlarly when they area'i
tIT) W wsBtn,

irti. '

'
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sliver clans are soundingthe
ff tteehfor a grand rally In Wash,

BELGIUM GOESOFFGOLD
FHA Meeting To
DevaluationOf
BelgaNecessary,
PremierDeclares

BRUSSELS Oil Premier
Van Zeeland told parliament
that Immediate devaluation of
not more than 80 per cent In
the. hclga was necessary, and
asked for a vote of confidence.

It was announcedthat Bel-
gium would suspcnd gold pay-
ments pendingan International
agreementon currency,thereby
lrtually ending Belgium's

alignment with the European
gold bloc

i

StrayBullet
CausesDeath

Of Girl, 16
Alan Slightly WoundedAt

Pdir Watches Fight
Between Two Others -

SAN ANTONIO OP) MatUe Mae
Plerson,16, who came here recently
from Cuoro, was killed by a stray
bullet early Friday and ana man
was slightly wounded as they
watched an altercation at a taxi
dancehall between a special depu-
ty and former constable.

Fall FatalTo .

.MiYearOld
?'

LoeeJW oman
Mrs. Smith Succumbs To' Hip Injury, Had Many

Descendants

Death cameto Mrs. Carolina
Woolen Smith, 107, early Friday
of the home of her daughter,
Mm. J. W. Shockley, 410 Goliad.

She had been In a critical
condition since suffering a fall
weeks ago. The fall fractured
the pelvic bone-Bor-n

In Coffey county, Geor-
gia, In 1828, Mrs. Smith was the
motherof 12, children,42 grand-
children, 77
nnd seven

Mrs. Smith came hereAugust
20, 1931, from Concho county
to live with her daughter.

Funeral services will be con-
ductedfrom the Eberly chapel
Saturday7:30 a. m, and tho
body will be taken overland to
Miller's View.. Concho county.
for burial.

1

AFL HeadSays
Labor Behind
NRAExtension
GreenAlso Demands Blan--

4cet Thirty-Hon- r Week
Law For Labor

WASHINGTON UP) William
Greenput the AmericanFederation
of Labor firmly behind President
Roosevelt's requestfor NRA exten--
tlon Friday, but also demanded a
blanket thirty-hou- r work week law.

The federation president? testi-
fied before the senatefinance com-
mittee, and refuted reports that
labor had abandoned Its thirty-hou- r
week plan In order to NRA ex-
tended.

He said NRA was the "only plan
available at this time for rehabilita-
tion of our economic system."

I

Aggie President
SaysLand Grant

Is Inadequate
WASHINGTON, UP) President

Walton of the Texas Agricultural
and Mechanical College, told the
House Agriculture Committee that
the present land grant In collegia
appropriations,was Inadequateand
dechtredany expanded service that
Congresimight auOta-ria- would be

,

Attract Delegates
READY FOR TRAIL-BLAZIN- G FLIGHT
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A word from one great trail-blaze- Col. Charles A. Lindbergh, toon will start another, Cspt. Edwin U
Musl;k (inset), veteranchief pilot of Airways, on a flight of 8,500 miles over the Pacific,
laying a commercial airline from Alameda, Call'., to China. He will carry a crew of six men. Map shows
the route of the flight and below Is ths huge flying boat hewill pilot. (Associated PressPhotos)

TWO RAIDS MADE BY
SHERIFFDEPARTMENT
-- NEWS-

L

' (

PLAY TO BE GIVEN AT"'
MIDWAY SCHOOL TONIGIIT

A play will be given 7:30 p. m
today at the Midway school. Pro-
ceeds from the affair will be used
for school equipment,

ADMY FLIEIt INSPECTS
BIO SPKING AinrOKT

CaptainMorrison of Brooks field,
San Antonio, landed at Big Spring
airport Thursday for an Inspec
tion of local airport facilities for
data for tho United States army.
After Inspectingthe facilities at tho
field and asking many questions
as to transportation facilities Into
Big Spring, CaptainMorrison took
off for Midland.

PUBLIC INVITED TO
CCC STUNT NIGHT

The public is invited to attend
a 'Stunt Night" program 6 p. m,
this evening at the CCC camp on
Scenic mountain. A lively program
of entertainment has been arrang
ed.

JOHNNY LOCllABY SfENDS
SHOUT WHILE HERE

Johnnv Lochabv. director of tho
Lochaby orchestra, who has beer)
visiting homefolks In San Ahgoli)
was a visitor In Big Spring a sbcrl
while Thursday. He was en roufs
to Wichita Jails, where ho and hN
orchestra are playing an engage
ment. . .

MAN IN COLORADO
IS RETURNED TO BIG SPRING

O. W. Woods, arrested In Col
orado, wns returned here Thursday
by the sheriffs'departmentto face
charges of . theft, .He was mea
against for theft of cigarettesval
ued at ?60 from a. pox car.

FAILS TO 'CLAIM
BANK NIGHT AWARD

W. O. Wasson of Big Spring fall
cd to appear at R&R theatres
Thursday night to claim the $170
bank night award. Next week's
award will be for $303.

JayJohnsons
StationRobbed

Burglars Thursday night broke
Into the Jay Jphnsonservice sta-
tion at Scurry and West Fourth
street and made awaywith a small
amount of cash.

Approximately $12 was taken In
the raid. Nothing else, was missed.

Entrance was gained throughah
unbolted rest room. Inside the
room, the burglar apparentlykick-
ed a gaping hole through a sheet
rock partition and went Into the
station office. i

Cat Likes Beer, SpurnsMilk
CLEVELAND, Ohio (UP)

Mickey, the plump white cat own
ed by Mrs. JosephineBullock, likes
beer and hates milk. Although he
Imbibes freely, he has never, Bays

Two raids were made Thursday
afternoon on places suspectedof
selling Intoxicating liquors In defi-
ance of state laws.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter and his
deputies- struck ,vylttlyrald(ng jdowntown beer narior
nousc ii mo western portion oi
town. Nothing bul regal 32 bever-
ages could be found at cither
place, officers said.

Slaughter said Thursday after--
nooa that agents had been unsuc--
ceesful In attempts to buy hard
llqucr at four "places.

Ho Indicated that hU depart
ment was to continue a policy of
rigidly enforcing the state prohi--
Dition law in Howard county.

"Any citizen knowing where
hard liquor can bo purchased la
urgeu to make it Known to my
depattmont," said Slaughter. "We
will raid tho place and fllo charges
u any contraband liquors are
found."

'

Lines Run On
East Eleventh
Before Grading

Lines arc beingrun on East ESsv
enth street preparatory to grailng
woik in anticipation of a paving
program. I

Grading work at the city park
was all but finished Friday. As
soon as a crew from the rehsf
rolls can be . obtained, placing ot
a caliche base will begin on these
roadways. A caliche pit Is to be
opened on the southwestcorner of
the city park property.

Laying three blocks of new wat
er main was being accompllshel
Friday "on Nolan between 13th aid
16th streets. One block 'Is
main while the other two aro

A new fire plug was instulled
on Nolan street

the
to

In

OVER PACIFIC

Local Doctor
n lYiMMMEBMWUk

JMarcoticLase
L. E. Pannier, Big

Spring, Dr. Lee, Colorado,
FaceNarcoticSaleCharges

ABILENE (SpL) Dr. L. E.
Parmleyief Big Spring and Dr.
Bobert E. .of Colorado,
charged with the sale nar-
cotics In federal district court
here, made bond of $2500
Thursday afternoon.

It waa alleged the offenses
occurred late In January
early JaJFebruary.

The complaint was signed by
V. a McCuIlough, United
States)narcotlo agent.

t

PUBLIC KECORD3

Building Permits
S. P. Jones,,409 Goliad, to

construct a small warehouse, cal- -

matca $75.
Marriage License

Mack .Underwood and Edith
Cooper.

Striker Gives Blood to Boss
TOLEDO, (UP)-C- arl Klefer. a

striking employe of tho Ohio
Clover Leaf Dairy company, was
absent from the picket line f jr

than an hour. During
time he was giving a blood trans
fusion to his boss, Knud Flea
staa, piant superintendent, re-
covering In a hospital from u
blood ailment. A bit pale, Klcfqr
returned to union headquaiter
ana. stayed... throunh- a xneetinir of
iniung milKmen.

officials in selectingactive com--

PROCLAMATION!
P?k,fM SO to April 6. Inclusive, has been designatedas SPRING FIRE PREVENTION CLEAN-U-P WEEK.There are manyreasonswhy tho Spring Clean-U- p Camnalcnthis year should receive the enthusiastic
and child. FIRST, becausetheFire PrSvcnUoaCuTan-U-

p
wom-an

gn this year s of partlcuiarimportanco, as it can be combined
with generalwelfare work and bo tf particular benefit to the un-employed. SECOND, bepauso evory dollar in property destroyedby fire, which so frequently Is the result of "careless"housekeep-ing In the home and In tho averageplaceof business. Is a seriousdrain upon our presenteconomic condition. THIRD, every citizenshould have a wholesome pride In his home city, Its streets, play-
ground, parks and buildings. Homes and surroundings freshly
painted,with well kept lawns and gardens.Increaseproperty valuesIntensify community Interest Cleanliness createscheer,cour-
age confidence. FOURTH, because in the past ten years en-
tirely too many ot our citizens have lost their lives due to care-
lessness In their dally use ot fire, and the, preservationof human
life is'an Important matter. ,

NOW. THEREFORE, I, C. E. Talbot, Mayor of the City of Big
Spring, Tex, do hereby designatetho week of March 30 to April
6, inclusive, as SPRING CLEAN-UPAWEE- and most respectfully
call all departmentsof the city., the chamberfit commerce,
civic clubs, patriotic clubs and our people In general, to tako an
active part In this Clean-U-p Campaign.

I furthecrUeslgnate the Fire Marshal and Fire Chief as a com
mittee of two to work with city
rhlttees carry on this Campaign
our people this enterprising

Dr.

Lee
of

each

and

To

cost

Mrs.

more that

and
and

upon

and ask the cooperation ot alLof-JU-:"
for clean city. icampaign a

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I hereto sign my name and seal
of office, this the 20th day of March, 1935.

C. E. TALBOT, Mayor
Big Spring, Texan

ATTEST!
HERBERT W. WIUTNEY

City Secretary . "'3;
ifiGtawmt ei

7i
pao h Mrs. JWHOOK, Men "in ms cups.--
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STANDARD
From Large Area
HousingProgram
To Be Discussed

By FederalMen

Large numbersof men connected
With building and allied trades,
bankers and public officiate Wore
expected to arrive here late toany
for the district FHA meeting to
be held at 7:13 p. m. from the muni-
cipal auditorium.

From Colorado camo word that
It. F, Fee, FHA chairman In that
city, anaa committeewopiu auenu
tho meeting. Midland indicated
that a large delegationwould con.e
here from that city.

Stanton, Sterling City, Garden
City. Coahoma. Ackerly and La
mesn. Were other places expected
to send representatives.

P. S. Luttrcll, FHA supervisor
for tho westernpart of Texas, 111

lead In discussions of'the revamp
cd federal housingsetup. Ho will
probably bring a group of aides
with him.

Under the new federal arrange
ment, provisions of tho houring
net aro somewhatliberalized. Loins
may bo made up to 310,000 at an In
terest rato not to exceed 6 2 perl
cent including all carrying charges.
Amortization may be spread o.-e- r

a period of 20 years. As under tho
former setup, the governmentdocs
not loan money, but private bar.k
ers. The governmentstands back
ot the bank with a guaranteeon
approved loans.

Loans may bo made for repair
work, new construction,and finan
cing ot mortgages.

The programhere today Includes
a vlsomatlc snowing witn remarks
by tho chairman of the better
housing program, introduction of
bankers attending and three brief
addressesfrom bankers on m)j
ornlzatlon of credit, and cxnlam

JHSi&AS&: ptw
J. B. Collins,' local ha cmiit-ma- n,

will presideover the session.
.

Miss Forrester
SuccumbsTo

Pneumonia
19-Ycar-- Daughter Of

Ackerly Couple Dies Af
tcr Three-Da-y Illness

Miss Ethel Mae Forrester, 19
year old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Forrester of near Ack
erly, died at 6:40 p. m. Thursday
at Meyer Court, after anillness ot
three days from pneumonia.Miss
Forrester was brought to Big
Sprlrig for treatment, after be-
coming 111 severaldays ago.

Sho was born near Ackerly on
February 27, 1916. Besides her pa
rents, she Is survived by threo sis
ters, Allecn, Florrie and Ruth.

Services were held Friday after.
noon at 3:30 at the gravesideat
Ackerly cemetery. Funeral services
were conductedby Brother Fettus
of Ackerly.

Eberly Funeral Home was In
charge of arrangements.

Pallbearers were Artls Burns.
Joe Froman, B. Froman, Albert
Fettus, BobSmlth, Faben Shorte.

Appeal Convictions.
Of Two St PaulMen
OKLAHOMA CITY UP) Federal

court convictions of Edward Bar-
man and Clifford Skelly, St Paul,
on charges of handling a portion
of the $200,000 Charles' JF. Urschel
kidnap ransom,will be appealed to
the supremecourt, their attorney
announced.

Cotton Committeemen
Herd At Work Friday

Approving Contracts

Cotton committees of Howard
county were hard at work Friday
approvingpaperstor 1935 cotton
contracts.

As soon as the contractsare. ap-
proved, they will be forwarded to
state officials and Washington to
expedite benefit payments.

LEADING NORTH TEXAN IS
DEAD AT HOME IN PARIS

PARIS Arthur Caddel, one of

icxas,
""" "? .7 S! home here

Thursday afternoonafter a linger
ing illness ot several months. Mr.
Caddel In a' quarter of a century
of active retail business builtup
orie of the largestdepartmentstore
businessesIn this part of the state.
Last year was one of the beat tn
the history ot his store,

RFCDirectorat 29

B W sjiB H

Charles T. FUher, Jr, 29, "of De-To-

took over his Job at "director
tf the Reconstruction Finance n,

the youngest, man to be
ippolnted to the board. (Associated
PressPhotnt

LATE
NEWS

WOnURN, Mass., 0T A mother,
and her two children were burned
to death when a fire swept a tno
family home here.

WASHINGTON, W) The Senutc
Intemtatc-Gommcr- co Commission,
voted approval of Investigation of
railroad financings-- $

TAlILEQUAffTOWa., LV) Lois
Thompson was freed under bond
after pleading not guilty to a
charre of assault with Intent to
kill Daniel Shaw, Chinese stu
dent.

.WASHINGTON1, lI") Bemad
Baruch proposed before tho Sen-
ate munitions prolient thatwar pri-
ces should be held down by Im
posing penalties on bujers and
sellers alike.

MnKPOlV. !) A nlan for Uni
ted slates collaboration with oth-
er powers In the Orient was report-
ed under dlscuulon by JoM-p-

Stalin, and Captain Anothuny
Eden. .

WASHINGTON, Oil Admlnls
tration objection to amendment!
again delajcd a house ote on the
relief bill, possibly until Monday.

AUSTIN, UP) Tho Senateadopt- -

ed the Centennial bill amendment
requiring "a substantial celebra
tion'' In "each senatorialdistrict.

WASHINGTON, OM A bill ex
tending NRA along administration
lines wns Introduced by Chairman
Harrison of the senate flmnce
committee.

InvestigationOf

Water Pollution
CompletedHere

Investigation asjto cause of pol
lutlon of water supply for several
hundred headof range cattln had
been completed Fridayat the re
quest or tne city.

Bampiea of water nad been sent
to Austin for analysis In order to
trace supply of tho pollution
i D. H. Snyder and Lay Powell
iboraplalned to the city that cattle
last week suddenly refusedto drink
water from a creek which had sup--
pueu tnem,
r. Theory that tho city disposal
plant was responsible for the
change In the water content was
Held generally In disregard after
in Investigation. It appearedmore
tJrobable that heavy showers ot a
Week ago flushed out dry bedsjof
gyp taucs ana sent a saturated
solution of the mineral down
stream. -

W. D. Staples head of the Nolan
county health unit, Inspected w-t-

drainage from lakes west of here
to the place where the cattle were
ranged.'Friday V. M. Ehlers. state
sanitary engineer, made a further
Inspection.

Ehlera also conferred with elty
officials on a project to reclaim
wastewater from the disposal plant
for Industrial purposes."It Is the
sensible thing to do," he said,'

9

CLEVELAND (UP)'-- Cleveland
postmenare attempting to collect
S35.060 door-to-do- to finance their
national convention to be held here
September2, - - '

BanditBreaks
ThriiPosses,
WoundsPair

Desperado Linked Witk
Robhcry, Girl Taketa

For QucatieiHMg

JACKSON, Miss, tm National
guardsmen and peace officers

Mississippi stfcnaf-thene-d

the forces Friday fa a hunt
for RaymondHamilton, bertaredts
have been one or two robbersWho
Thursday loted the Prentiss bank
of $100 and carried out a night
campaignOf terror with shootings.
kldnaplngs, and two wounded in
various brushes with officers.

All kidnaped personsexcept twa
were releasedas the roDDerS' Mg
bagged over a fifty-mil- e area,
stealing automobilesand breaking
through poises.

HATT1E8BURO, Miss. UP) A.
woman booked as Cleb Edwards,
19, was taken Friday from a Pur
vis jail to Montlcello to be ques-
tioned In the reign of terror cred
Ited to RaymondHamilton.

JACKSON, Miss. UP Peaceoffi-
cers supported by posses, militia
men and federaldepartmentof Jus
tlco agents, were concentrating
twenty-fiv- e miles south of here la
the Hamilton hunt.

t '

Howard Co.

TeachersTo
GatherHere

Important Session To B
gin 9:30 A. M. la Dig.

trict Courtroom
Teachersof Howard county wtti

convene In an Important session at
9:30 a. m. Saturday to hear timely
discussions and plans for annual
eventsat the district courtroom.

Two addrMWh!clfwlH'featuwl
the session wllj'be delivered by J.
R. Hale, Elbow, who will speck: on
a plan for "Teachers Investsaent
and Loans," and Miss Arah Phil-
lips who will speak on an "Out-lin- o

Course ot Study for the
County."

H. F. Rallsbackwill reveal plans
for the picnic day. Round table
discussion of plans for rural aebool
rally day, an annual event, wUl.be
led by Miss Anne Martin, couaty"
superintendent.

Leland L. Martin, Forsan, will
make the Invitational speech for
teachers to attend the April Sthv
meeting here when State Bupcria-tende- nt

L. A. Woods will appearen
tne program. Pat BullocK, wreetor
of the division ot rural aid, will
also be on the program and will
answerhis question: "Is the Rural
Child Celling an Even Break?"

Music for the Saturdaymornkig
meeting Is to be furnished by the
Big Spring high school band.

G. A. It. Commander Dead
CONNEAUT. Ohio (UP). Horace

Cook, 93, commanderof the local,
G. A. R. post hnd one of the few
Civil War veteransot this area;U
dead. m

TheWeather
Big Spring and tlcbtlty Partly

cloudy tonight. Unsettled, and eM-e-r
Saturday,

Went Texas Partly cloudy
warmer In the southpsrHsn.

Saturday partlycloudy la the ssaHi.
unsettled andcolder In the north.

East TexasCloudy tonight and
Saturday, probably rain near Mm
coast. Warmer In the lntertar to-
night. Warmer fa the iisilh ist
and colder In the extreme with
west portion Saturday.

New Mexico GeaeraJhr faer -
night and Saturday.Warmer kn the
eatt and west central porHene tav.
night. Colder In the
portion Saturday.
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PERSON'SSOCIAL VALUE NOT
SET BY JCJAIN

Mrs. Rooseveltmade a nice point
when she Domedthe eleven woman
wko havebeen "a conitant inspira-
tion and a help" to her. By draw-
ing up such a Hit It la possible to
get a new line on the kinds or ha
man conductwhich have the most
socialvalue.

What sort of women got Into Mrs.
Roosevelt's list, anyway? Well,
there were two suffragists, three
social workers, two flyers, a bust'
mm executive, a novelist, and-- two
wemea FrancesPerkins,and Jose-
phine Roche who could be classi
fied roughly as being in "public
service." ,

Now the Interesting thing to no-

tice about these women is that
nearly all of them have been de-

voting their lives to other people
rather than to themselves.

Perhapsteat isn't entirely true of
the business woman and the two
flyers. Yet from Mrs. Roosevelt's
viewpoint It is: for by maklne no
table successes in their .callings,
these women have opened new
fields for other, women, and have
made, possible a wide extensionof
the field of feminine activities.

AM It is unquestionablytrue of
the, ethers.' No ' one whose first
thought was for' her own ease And
comfort would dreamof following a
career like thatof JaneAdams, for
Instance,or of enduringthe public
criticism Dhat early workers for
woman suffrage bad to endure.
'In general, then, it may be said

the thesewomen, who moststrong-
ly 'arousedMrs. Roosevelt'sadmira
tion and provided her with Inspira-
tion In the building of her-- own
career,ware women who possessed
the capacityof to
a rare degree.

And the value of a list like this
Ilea' precisely in the fact that It re-
minds us that, the really valuable
members, of the race are not the

s, but the
The, eMeC prises of this world, of

course,go to the" .
s. It

always.hasbeenthatway andprob-
ably It alwayswill be. But whenwe
sit down to name the people who
have seemed to us to be most
worthy af emulation,we use a dlf- -

zereai stanoara or. vaiue.
Instead or naming the great

we name the people
who havestruggledfor others"rath
er than for themselves. They are
the ones who persuadeus that life
is something better than- a blind
scramblefor gain.

They are the ones .who help to
Jbring the real world into line with
the.world we see la our dreams.

y . -

tE PIgXMPLETED ForTEXAS RELAYS
STARS ARE
WELCOMED

TO AUSTIN

AUSTIN, (Spl.) All plans have
been completed by the city of Aus
tin and theUniversity of Texas to
accommodate the track and field
starsof the nation who are gather--
lug here In preparation for the
leading spring carnival in the
Southwest, the Eighth Texas Re
lays.

From Pittsburch university In the
eastto the University of Minnesota
In the north and , down through
Nebraskaand Kansasas far south
as Tulnne university of New Or--

leans, schools have sent in entry
lists to swell the number of con-

testants to 1100, the -- largest num
ber ever to attend the relays. In
the group there aro an even 100
teams entered,S In the university
nnd college division, and 65 in the
high school section.

Welcoming committees
Welcoming committees are pre-

pared to take the visiting nthletes
en tours through the city and the
university campus, and all details
have beenworked out to handlethe
meet at Memorial stadium Satur-
day in orderly fashion.

As the stars of the nation begin
to gather there are suchprominent
names as Glenn Cunningham, Jack
Torrance,Glenn "Slats" Hardin of
Louisiana state, Fioya LAcnner oi
Oklahoma university, Slocum 'of
Minnesota, Gardner of 'Michigan
State,Blair of L. S. U, Chambers
of Nebraska, Trotter of Kansas,
AJlen of Oklahoma Baptist, Petty
of Rice Institute, the Brown twlm
of Abilene Christian,Wallenderand
Reeves of Texas, Zorl of Alabama
Simons of Tulane, Gallagher of
Oklahoma A. .& M., Evans of Min
nesotaand Abbey of North Texas
Teachers.

When Uie entrieswere closed the
following schools had entered
teams: Universities of Alabama,
Minnesota, Pittsburgh, Missouri,
Oklahoma,'Kansas,Nebraska,Tex
as, Michigan State, Drake, Louis
ianaState,OklahomaA, & M Tex
as A. & M Rice Institute,' Texas
Christian, Tulsa university. South-
ern Methodist, Kansas State, Bay-
lor and Tulane.

Abilene Christian
In' 'the college division there

were: Abilene Christian college,
North Texas Teachers.East Texas
Teachers,Sam Houston Teachers,
Southwest Texas Teachers, Har-

Miami university,
Oklahoma Baptist university,How-
ard Payne college. Southwestern
Louisiana Institute, Stephen F.
Austin Teachers,' TerrtU Junior
college, Schrelner Instltue, Texas
Freshmen, andJohn Tarleton

High --schools, entered are; Aus
tin, Wnco, Woodrow Wilson (Dal-
las), Wharton, Ban Antonio Tech.,
Uhland, ' Temple, Stockdale, San
Marcos, Sydney Lanier, (San An-
tonio), Schulenburg, Rio Hondo,
John Reagan. (Houston), Rock
Springs, Prairie Lea, McGregor,
Central (OklahomaCity), Maxwell,
Lullng, Laredo, Buda, Wesloco,
Bastrop, Mllby, Crane,and Donna.
Oak .Cliff (Dallas), Richmond,Ros
enberg, Smitbville and Burnett.

Also in the high school division:
Brackenrldge, (San Antonio), Luf-kl- n,

Lampasas,.La Grange, Lock- -
hart, Leander, Lytton .Springs,
Thomas Jefferson (San --Antonio),
Hubbard, Henderson, Harlandale
(San Antonio), Hunt, Georgetown,
Abilene, Galena Park, Flatonla,
Thomas A. Edison (San Antonio),
Electra, Davton, Corpus Christ',
Cameron. Bollntr, Barbers Hill
Kerrville, Lake Victor, Briggs, El
Campo, and Scott's school, Chilton,
Florence, Hlco.and .Jlartlndale.

RELAY OFFICIALS
ARE NAMED

AUSTIN. (Spl.) Officials for the
eighthTexasRelay games were an
nounced by. Clyde Llttlefteld,-.hea-

track coach.
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CLEVELAND LOOKS LIKE TOPS TO H0RNSBY;
. AND HIS BROWNS MAY GET IN UPPER HALF

By F.DGEKfc HORNSBY
(Manager, St. Louie Browns)
WEST PALM BEACH. Fl. UP
We're hoplnle to pull up.Into the

first division this, year. We've got
the best pitching I've had with the
Browns, and if we can match that
with enough hitting topick up half
of the 51 gameswe lostbv a single
run in 1934, well make It.

Cleveland looks best to me on the
present dope, with the Tigers,
Yankees,and perhapsWashington
providing husky opposition. After
that it's every man for himself,
and I figure someone wilt relax
r.nd we'll climb up there.

The Yankeesare eolmr to miss
Ruth more thanpeople think right
now. When Kuth and Gehrig wore
side by side In the batting order
ypu couldn't pass them both. If
you passedRuth you still had Lou
to flguro on. Now it's different
Without Ruth getting on bases, the
pitcherswill passGehrig a lot moro
nnd hewon't get a chanceto drive
In tha runs he usually accounts
for.

Not Scalrt of Red.Sox
I don't think the Boston" Red

Sox will, be dangerousuntil they
plug holes at first and second bass.
Mart Bishop can'tplay a full season
any more at second, and thescouts
tell me BabeDahlgren wilt field all
right at first base but won't hit
up to major leaguestandards.

The Athletics, I think, have
weakened themselvesconsiderably
by making n catcher out of Jimmy
Koxx. With him playing first base
they might be the dark hcrse of
the league. But Jimmy can't get
In every gameas a catcher. His
bat won't be there many times
when they need It Even if he
turned out to bo the best catcher
In the American league. I still
don't think he'd be as valuable as
at first base.

'In There With It All
We're going to have more punch

this vear to back up Improved
pitching from Buck Newsom, Jock
Knott, Dick Coffman, Paul An- -

llargiss Referee
H..W. Hargiss,university of Kan-

sas track coach, will bo the offi-
cial referee.

Honorary refereeswill be Gover-
nor V. Allred, Dr. H. Y.
Benedict president of the Univer
sity of Texas, and H. H. Welnert,
H. J. Lutcher Stork, and J. R. Par-ton-,

regents.
Other officials are:,E. C. "Mule'

Frailer, official starter: Alexander
Cox, assistant starter; iRoy J. Mc
Lean, scorer: Oneal Archer, assist
ant scorer; C. J. Alderson, clerk
of the course; Bernard Karkodski,
atslstant; Clyde Llttlefleld, head
announcer;Fred Seman,assistant;-
W. N. James,field referee and in
spector of implements; Roy Hen-
derson, head'judge of finish; as-

sistants,yi "tf Moore, John A. y,

Arrio Nowbtny; Jack 'Chev--
igny, Dr, G. V. Gentry, Dr. C. M.
Montgomery, Dr, E. R. Sims, and
L. Theo Betlmont

Timers: Berry Whlt'aker, nead
timer; assistant, Ed Rather, S, N.
Ekdahl. Ellwood Griscom, Louis
Jpuglln, Tim Moynlhan, Clem Hlg- -
glns, George McCullough, and John
O'Brien.

Official photographers: Dr. X.
K. Brace and Can McCasklll.

Field Judges:L. F. Hyneman,
Walter Lazenby, J. J. Miller, John
Kool, Hollls Schultz, Harrison Staf
ford, JoeKirk, .John P. Henderson,
Leaky, Bohles. Arthur Nelbuhr.Wil
son Cook. Steve Brougher, Marty
Karow, Hill Hodges, and Dan Dol- -
aney.

Inspectors: William Cohon, Ed
Blltch, Dan Storm, Gatewood New
berry, .Frank Guffln, R, E. Green
wood.

Marshal's: CharlesCoat.es,J. W.
Talbot and Harris Van Zandt

Custodiansof , starting blocks,
tools and batons: George Sullivan,
BUI Amther, Herbert Clarkson. C.
B. Brinkley, John Standley, Ber--.
nord.Karkowskl, BUI Carb, Bob
Karotkln, Burton Davis, Raymond
Frellander, Arch Ross, David
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drows, George Blaeholder;and Bob
Wejland, the first starting left
hander I've had with the Browns.

I might get In there andplay a
little myself. I'm in good, shape,
hive had no trouble with my an-
kle or heel, and In another month

CAMP BOASTSlAgaesRound
A HEAVY

TEAM'
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' Rogers You;ng

by Thurman.

Big Spring CCC athletes, fresh
from winning the state Civilian
Conservation" Corps basketball
championship, have swung Into a
baseball training The boys
pictured above were not only out
standing court performers but bid
fair to strut among West Texas
diamond kings.

Photos

grind.

The local aggregationboasts a
number ofgood prospectivecollege
athletes. Among the heavier boys
Is Finch, 237 pound ft ft. 3 Inches
who held down one of the forward
berths on the basketballteam;Did
dle Young, however, was the
scoring sensation,and he comes
In at two pounds over the two
hundred mark. Young scored
466 pointswith the CCC teamalone,
and doubtless tallied 125 more in
other games. t

Greer. 8 ft 2 inch pivot man,
weighs 184, and Curry, B ft 2 Inch
guard, 166. Rogers and Coleman,
two capable-- guards, weigh in at
172 and 166 respectively.

Lieut Satterwhlte. camp
director, reported that It was too
early to get a good slant at the

team, but that prospects
have been looking mighty good in
first work-out- s. With all its weight.
the team should at least be a heavy
bitting one. Young has been the
"Babe Ruth" of the Softball dia-
monds.

Wealherferd. Brownwood
April 10 the local team journeys

to Weatherford, and on the 1Mb

hStrause, Hubert Hopper, R. Good
win, josn waiKer, j, v annoy, a,
Burtem, Marion Ferguson,E. Ben
der, R. Partlow, Joe Baldwn, and
jonn rtewiana.

Heavies

athletic

baseball

m)

I'll know. X feel so. good I'm al-

most afraid to think about it
We'll give the boys .plenty of

fight That's one thing I like
about this club. Whatever .we've
got, we're In there with. 'You can't
ask more.

UU
Out Practice

Clasii With Beaumont x
, portersTodayAnd

Saturday
-

COLLEGE STATION (Spl.) En
couraged' by two victories over the
Galveston Buccaneersearly in the
week, tne Texas Aggies will round
out their Conference
diamondschedule'In gameshereto
day andSaturday with, the Beau-
mont Exporters; Their and 1-- 0

scores'at' Galveston brought the
Cadets' recordto four victories and
a tie in six games to date.

Capt Jake Mooty, Fort Wortht
and Homer Martinez, Hebronville,
leading hurlers, are slated to start
the Exporter games. Mooty turned
the Bucs back with five hits Mon
day and Martinez allowed them
only two Tuesday. With the excep-
tion of one outfield post, the re
mainder of the Aggie lineup seems
set-fo- r the season,barring accident

uiyue Reynolds, from BastroD.
and Mike Langley, Fentress, are
uividing time In left field. Other
players are: Ed Steves, San An
tonio, and Pete Dowling. Houston.
catchers; Tommy Hutto, Coahoma,
lb; Travis Voelkel, Shelby, 2b; .Bob
Connelley, Fort Worth, 3b; Bill
Couser, Breckenridge,as; Bill Sodd,
Fort Worth, and Ted Jones,Belton,
outfielders.AU are lettermenexcept
uingiey ana cowling.

ConstructionOn
GreensStarted

Guy Ralney, one of the Muny
course aces, maaea flying start In
the Springtourney with a 6--5 vic
tory xnursday over A. L. Rogers.

,;onairucuon on the two new
greensIs going forward at a raold
clip, and one Is almost finished.
Work is being rushedon the other.
CharlesAkey. pro. expressedhone
that the work would be completed
by the time the swimming pool is
rcaay.

Brownwood plays here.
Sweatersare to be awarded the

basketbaU players, Satterwhlte
said.

ReadTke HeraldWant Ait

Tell Us Your Typewriter
and Adding Mackuie

Troubles

We are agent for Woodstock
and Remington Typewriters,
Portable Typewriters, Victor
and RemlBgtoa Adding Ma-
chines. Have yen examined the
Noiseless Typewriter! Compet-
ent Service Kan he our repair
department Phone 86."Give its
a Ring.

GREETING CARDS

Gibsoa Offlee Sapfly

rtSGKAVIS

fls.a.tt.ttisar

OHIK BRI8TOW, OUT flOLF- -
tng on the Municipal courseyester-
day, tnade the round in two over

'par.

GENE LA BELLE, THE WILD
and wooly French rassler, is mak
ing headquartersat the CCC camp
where he's sllnelnsr a sledee ham
mer trying to condition'himself for
tho bout with Brombcrg. Among
other things, Gene Is teaching the
boys the art of grappling.

SAMMY MELUNOER WANTS
it made known that he's manager,
trainer andowner of Vic's Softball
teams, the Angels.

SAMMY DECIDED ON THE
name ''Angels' by drawing. Hank
Hart, the generalissimoor ' some
thing of the team, has recruited a
number of good prospectsandlaun
ched,spring training Thursday on
tno west xnird diamond.

INCLUDED ON JUNK'S LIST
are two boys from Ackerlv J. W.
Rritton and Marvin McCloud. Both
played with Mason In the Hill
Country league last year and bat-
ted .300. Brltton is un outfielder
and McCloud an Inflelder.

ONE OF THE STAFF BOYS
says he can take a mesquiteknot
and beat us ulavlne eolf. Don't

Vyv' XI

III
III

Regulation Size
Softball ......

Gay
Rubber Balls .

TaYfeta.
t.

Tennis
Racket

Tennis
Balls ...,

2 Cell
Flashlight !

Pull

Exit
Fly Spray .........

Spray
Gun .

Johnson's
Cleaner ...,..,,.

Johnson's
ax ,,,.,,,;

OH
MOPS ...,,rr...ri

Steel
Wool ,..;..,-...- .

Tumblers
Each ...........r

zuc

JVC
5- -

5c

Big U

I
Cetera and patterns H

room. Buy five or M

- In CMuty

believe we're an. that bad. Seme
expert have been
hired to aid us In keeping
on the straight and when
we go down the home stretchy

WILLIE WADE AU, ur
his friends we're a nature lever.
That's why we stay out In the
brush so much.

WILLIAMS, THE
tnt wrestling reports to
the newspapersthat, following a
precedentset by in lar
ger centers, he cancelled a con
tract he hod with Jess Wlllard.
From all we can learn he 'never
had ono to start with.

9
IS TO SHOW IN

Abilene tonight, but he's to appear
with the West Athletic club,
not with Williams. Tho Westexout-t-it

seems to be drawing the best
crowds; Williams switched to heav-
ies nnd 'the went the other
way.

US THAT
the lighter weight boys are getting
tho biggestplay all over the

WWW
SWEETWATER IS GOING

for Softball in a way.

Austin Diamond

IN

Friday, 6 p. m. Coden Lab., vs.
Flew.

City rark Diamond
Friday, 6 p. vs, V. F,

W.
Sunday, 1:30 p. m Cosden vs.

Flew.

p. m. Howard and
vs. Ice.

L I

chain.

BIAS CUT SLIPS
Lace trimmed, V front and
back, California style. 47 1--1

rb,'I--r Inches long. Ba

BAYQN UNDIES
Tailored or
Bloomers. of clever
(rims. Medium arid large
sizes.

Silk crepe. Daintily made
touchesof lace! Net lin-

ed! Save!

WHITE
keratol

slide fastener. Rayon lined!
Mirror!

Sport.,size In prints
and wide border In gay

&

SC ' rlno yon wlth'ex- -
tra stretch tops. I

1 fi --. I . fashion. New Spring I
'AW I shades,

20c
on

I . 23x36-i- n.

I Mat
I for

every

Hmld JDmy Howard

accountants
WHHe

narrow

TELLS

ROSS ABIL- -
promoter,

promoters

WILLARD

Texas

crowd

WILLARD TOLD

big

Practice Games
Softball

Street

fancy

The

3O

Oil

Yard siilC
wide. New spring

patterns. Wide selection.

..,
Panel permits tlltlnx!
Green Glass Supreme val-
ues.

Choice f r
2 jC

1 2 qt Sauce or t.

Pudding Grey enameL

Choice
' Colors . .
Enamel, lacquer, stain! Llb--
ctm can, upod qualltyl

212 Mala Sfc

COLLUGE -C-

oach Frank
Amies will enter tew I'fssrte the
Texas Relays Saturday e Aetln.
In..addiU6R to the Mt
two mile and medlar retatw, the
Cadetswill have entries' in the
high hurdles and all fieM events.

Leading Aggies eeitisesaisprob-
ably will be Capt

and Jttnsay McFat- -
rldge, Roxtoa. Each west a first
place the past week kt' the Seuth-weste- rn

Exposition meet-- at Fott
Randew wlnnliaf. 'law low

hurdles and McFatrlesjM ,wltwilng
the Jump with a least f a feet
3 Inches, ono-ha- lf Itteh skWt M the
SouthwestConfereflee neerd.

Agglo entries proeeMy wlH be:
440 and 880 yard relay Jliiulow,
Arlington Helblng, San
Jack Terrell"; Ed
Wicker, nile
relay Lloyd Freemaa,TrtHy; Jess
Blevlns, WerHi; Hunter
Parks, Terrell; Hub WUeoa, Grose-bac- k;

Medley relay WHeen. 440
Blevlns; 880; Ed Xeeja', Waco,
three-quart- mile; aat Parke,mile.

High hurdles Randew;Javelin
Walter-- Skripka, Rosenbsrg.Discus

STtrlpka and Otis Cewsert,
Broad jump Heiteing and

Henry Barton, Marlln. M4jk jwnp
McFatrldgo and Griffin Breazeale,
Crockett Pole vault

Canadian. "'""".

BIRTH NOTICE
Born, to Mr. and Mrs." L, Burk--

hart, Wednesdayaftemeeti'atBlv--
Ings hospital, an" son, Mr.
and Mrs. Burkhart reside at For--

Sunday 2:30 Co. son. Both .mother sen.are do--
Reflnery Southern ling nicely

Starts V A T EndsNext
Saturday J j Saturday--
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panties.
Variety

BRASSIERES

with

BAGS
Novelty grained with

S'KERCIHEFS
allover

Full

Floor

SATURDAY

base
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pan.
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sue
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high
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Fort
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19c

l?c
25c

10c
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Cloth

Mixing Bowls
eof3 29c

Pans
Kinds...,

10c

"PRICESTALK

TenEvents
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TATMWr".)
AsMPSsaaesaTexas

asealflst'yard,

WHbt.aedow,
Hallettsville,
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Corpu-ChrkI.,T- wo
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Jj

Enamel

PAINT

L Big 10 Quart JHeavUy Galvanized Hj
1 PAILS I
H 10 qt size. Wood covercit B

handle. Strongly made. H

F We 1

Print Frocks
Chlldrens

Anklets J eeea
Girl's

Berets ,
Baby

Bibs ..: ,.: .
Rubber

Baby Panties i,,f
Santo Napkins

Box of 8 ........
Sanitary

Belts ..--
. ,V

Men's Sox
2 pairs....,...;..

Boy's
Sweat Shirts

Gem Razor
With 1 blade ....

Razor
Blades, pkg. .....--,

Shears ..........
''SUck On"

Soles ,...,..,,..
Shoes Laces

2 pairs ...,.....V
Pocket

Combs ..-...- ,. k
Antiseptic

Full Pint ,''Pond's
Creams .... ir

Woodbury's
Face Powder ttt

Bob Pins
S for .......,

Bias Tape
With Thread ..T

25c
10c
19c

--9c
19c
10c
10c
25c
49c
10--
9c

10c
9c
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5c

19H
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10c
9c
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25ceach n
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Ckattc K-- Cub Honors fclrs,

AfW listening to Mlsa. Parr's
Momejpcwonstratlon agent's

Iho caKhlng 'of XCH-ciM-i,

the CKalk H. P. Club,
which met Tc'dncsdayevening wiJ
Mrs. O. N. Green, honored lira.
Xeva 'Buehong with, a farewell

bower, "

.Mlsa Tarr advised the la-

dies to" can" vegetablessoon, after
gcihcVlng' to prevent flat sour. In
canning with cons One must t

lids .with vho prtipor enamel
lor what Is being canned to pre-.Ve- nt

Its chipping off.
Mrs. Tlfisloy vas efoctcd pantry
emtnrtor to fill Mrs. Otis

Chalk's place. The-- president ap--
so4ted Mrs. Tlnsley, Klydlo Bal--

)ara mm Mrs. Hughes toprepare
t

11m, preajrams for tho meetings.
They wlH we home .decoration as
their subject for April. Patricia
Jane Houcr entertained tho club
with a reading. "Mean Wttlo Tor
ment." at the close of the meeting
Mrs. BttehOTg was presentedwith
a large box filled with beautiful

resents.
' 'Kef resbments of strawberrv

Stiortcakc.'coffeonnd tea were ser-
ved to: Mmce. C. A. Ballard, Hoy
F.etty, Martha Tlsdale of Big
Spring, M. B. Stanton of Big
Spring', Bob Asbury of tho Elbow
club, O. A. Ruffln, t. E. Hughes,
ChasW.Houser, F. Tlnsley, W.
Fry, Bill Phillips, Sam Barton,
tauraQurley, Leva Bushong, Glenn
Smith, Qlover Harvey Obie Cald-
well. George Neely, nnd Misses
Klydlo Ballard, Edna Malcolm,
Collins, and Mayme Lou Parr of
Big Spring.

, Keating Club Entrrtalni Chalk
, ' . r-- T. a.

.. Tho Reading club entertained
rthe Chalk P-- A. Tlicsday after--h

opn with a play, "Poor Teacher."
t The characterswcre(: Bessie Marie

Gatilt, Maxlne Morcland, Shirley
Caudle Molly Smith, Eton and R.

i Xi. Keely, Mclba Dean Holt, Joe B.
Hoard,.Janor Hurley. Imogene Ken-
nedy, and Geneva Gault.

. At the businessmeeting it was
ETalM to get a pot plant, vase, mag--

JlPatandand book endsfor each
"sbsTand a Bcarf for tho. piano.

Mmcs. D. E. Caudle, Glenn Smith
ahd Mollle Smith nre' to buy tho

ScoutNews
scouts of the Dovo nnd WolfiPThe

patrol met Tuesday evening and
popped corn' and played some
games. Nell "Manning passed tho
lire building test. Nino scouts nnd
joaoLj visitor were present.

f Contract Club Mcete With Mrs.
j ,- - Gait!(' Julius Gait was hostessto
IhoContract Bridge club Wednes-
day, evening .with a party at her
horaVjjear Ross. Cty Mrs. Wagner
wortjklgh Bcore and reeclved a card
lableicover. Mrs. Leonardand Miss
C'ouUon each recelyd a what-no-t
ornament for cut prize. The house
'WoBrbeautlfullv decoratedwith a
color themeof gold and orchid.

Refreshments of 'salad, angel
ifood cake and grape Juice were
ben'crt. Those enjoying Mrs. Gall's
hospitality were; Mmes. M. M.
Illnes, J. D. Leonard,Wilbur Dunn,
Sob Tompson, Chattln, Wagner,
unci Miss Frances Coulson.

Mrs. HIncs will be tho next host-te-ss

to--. the club.

Mrs. SiantonHonors Mrs. Bushong
,Mrs. M.TJ. Stanton was hostess

at the farewell party given for Mrs.
Bushong Tuesdayevening at Mrs.
Etamons' Ross City home. A yel-

low arid white color scheme was
carried out In the decorations.
Thoso receiving prizes In games
iplaycd were: Mrs. O. N, Green and
Miss .Edna Malcolm adeckof cards,
Mrs. Housera book; Mrs. Ruffin, a
'dish; MM. Davis, an ash tray, and
Mrs. Tlllet, a Bet of pictures.Each
jguest brought some changewhich
went to .buy the honoree a parting
felft.
' Refreshments of sandwiches,
cake,'coffee, punch and candy

I wcro served to: Mmes. O. A,
Sam Barton, O. N. Green, Leva

i.BuhonK, Glover Harvey, Sam At- -'

It Ins. H. G. TUlett. Roy a Davis,
Enrl King, Walter Fry, Mae Sulli
van, J. D. Leonard,J. W. Phillips,
Fred Harvey. Martha Tisaaie, u.
iW. Houser, and Miss Malcolm.

Freshman Tarty
Dorothy Fay Grissettwashostess

lo'th'e Freshman class Wednesday
' ".evening at her homo near Forsan,
.The eveningwas delightfully spent
In games. Pop corn nnd candywere
served.

t Those present were: Luther
Moore, Boyce Hale, Henry Wll-mottt-

Bill Henry Campbell, Em-

ma'Hoard, WesleyButler, Ln Voice
Scudday, James Waldrum,

Arnold Bradham,
Mvrtlei.Tistler. Odeno Sewell, El- -
idred Frescott and James Under--
,wooa.
' JZk ' 1.', i

1
. Mr; and Mrs. Floyd BUrkhart are

IheTafoud parents of a new 8 1--4

f jowoJii" that came' Wednesday

' '

' Charics ChestiY CelebratesBlrth- -
.. ' day

- '
Mrs. A. S, Chester entertained

VKh a birthday "party for Charles
arrlday." afternoon. Outdoor games
.Were played. Refreshmentsof cake
Wnd punch were served. Those
present were; Donald Clements,

-- ..i .(.j vlrtnln Vhlti. Pauline
Flko. Billy and J. D. Smylie and
'JitUalCbester.

,4.
iro Tj-.ll- noberta and Mrs.

MeNeary are visiting In Duncan,
OklahowA.

CHURCH NOTES
Chalk Vfdan Sunday School

Itetfeediet "paaior, Dr. Mlfchell,
Swaday scltool 10:80 a. m.

W.Frayar ateetlng, 7 p. m.
TV?Cureh, ft p. as.

. FeraanHaniUt Chareh
Faaiar, Jtav. Javar. '

uaday aabsej.1; a., aa.
"

MMMk, 11 a. aa.
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2-Pi--ee Suite
100 Angora Mohair: Regular 69.95

a HI I5Dow.J5MonlkI fTJaiT tHF iaB
Large roomy suite with deep resilient cush-

ion seats. Upholstered high back; reverse
cushions in colorful moquette. Serpentina
front. Buy during WardWeek. . , and save1 1

White
Hi-c- ut Tie
ReducedfarWardWeek!

What, buy! Easy-to-cle-

white calf-grai- n.

Clever perforations and
short vamp make your
foot look sixes smaller.
Compo
not a nail in the shoe!
Savein Ward Week!

I aWmWpHKZ9 hscAWWHVd:aflaiH0 HPaHM

Sports

s79c
New style, Soft
crepe rubber sole, smart

toes. Sixes 3-- 8.
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Elk Tics Kid Tics

comfort!

moccasin
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tVMWfor
WcrwWk loo

Beautifully styled with
waggerCubanheel,popular

medium toe. Savemorel

PureSilk
Hosiery

Reducadfor Ward Week

47c
I Choose

satin,' smooth chiffon
with dainty silk top,
cradle foot or service
weight with mercerised

and foot, reinforced
heel, Both in the

dall finlss.

Rayon
Slips

RegularPrice59c

42c
Made, of toft rayoa taffe-
ta wkh a permanentdall
fiabh. Choose tea rose
er JUah with Uee at the
bottom and top. All are
Mas eat Buy in qaaati-tb- a

to feetaUaammir)

- ,
? 3

-- - ' 1
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Buy New Save Extra
All AngaraMohair
Extra LargeDavenport
ReversHsfoCushions

WardsRegular A
Prir.fi. 12UC vd.lUC!

colorsplain
launder well. bargain even

All Silk
Wards Cn
Price Is 19c
Standard wt.

purpose silk. 1st
quality, washable,33-l-

Wards Q
Priceis 10c yd. OCYd
Good strong unbleachedmus-
lin madeof cleancotton.Full
SMnches In width.

Special Price QA
for Ward
Firmly woven bleached

strong tape Balvagea
Double bed site,

Wide
Wards OQ
Price 33c yd
'.Longwear" unbleached sheet-
ing with tope salvage. Full 81
Inches for double beds.

Wards
Price 98c
Full size, 80xl03-ln- . cotton
spread. Washable, no Iron-
ing. Seamless. Tastels.

Two for
25c

Ilegularly 16cl While, pastel
borders. Double thread
weave. Bath size, 19x56-I-

Wards
Price is 5c
Wlilto with plaid designs In
pastels.Neat lockstitch edges
that won't ravel! Save nonl

Hose
Special Ward
Week
Ijirge assortment fancy pat-
terns. lUon plaited with
cotton tops, toes

A Ward Week
Value

Jrfenl Buy now save more
at this low price! Extra soft
combed cotton. rib.

Reducedfor 17Ward'Week II G
Cat) te standard sizes
mm& biilan 'lirnaJMr
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Broadcloth
1

A

mus-
lin

81x99.

heels.

Swiss
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top
toe.

Pongee
Regular.

JLULYd
po-

ngeeall

Muslin Value i

Regular

Sheets

WeekOUC

with

Sheeting
Regular

is awiCyd.

Crinkle
Regular

Turkish

13c
.

Wash Cloths
Regular

Men's

Price

and

Athletic Shirts

Men's Shorts

faM
ill

Inside Ont! HIIs JbbbbbbbbbbbbbbB
PJbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

mii

IHMI
KinL!
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Longwear

Bedspread

HHHHIiT

Bwr

77c

Towels

3c

9c

17c

R0SUlaHiy$43ai tiVrfof

$38:94
t4Po ,tSMial
SmsICoinrtag One

World range! Marvel-
ous tone. tested
reception. Beautiful
new cabinet. Profes-
sional shopperssay you
save up to J. A value!

Riverside
Motor Oil
100 Pur Pnimlanla
ftWvcad rorWoraWeakf

12c
Qt Int. Tan

fa Your Container

Finest Bradford District
100 Pure Pennsylvania
oil at a Ward Wk price
you will never forget!
Bring your "container.
Saveextranow I

Auto
Battery
Regularly 5

$3.66
. 13Pioft

With Old Botttry

Wank Standard Quality
Riverside! 23 reserve
power! Platesfull stand-
ard thkleaess!Service

for 12 mo.
Free iastaHatfoa.

Spark Plugs
WardsRegularOC
Price Is 33c! L 3Cca.
Wards SupremeQuality Klv-ersid-

Surpass U. 8. Navy
requirements! Get a full etl

21 Wet Third St
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Polislv

Wards SupremeQuality Itlv-rrsld- flt

Extra easy to quo!
Wards . .

3-JMd- ce Suite
Ro9iar $69,951Wa,JWfk Pria

44

for 1

tt with
2 tubes and A

I Iluy now save:

94
Down,

Carrying

Ward 'Week onlyl Modern design bed,
chest, vanity rich walnut
veneer. Plate-glas-s mirror. Bench, l.fel.

YOUR OLD TIRES ARE

WORTH MONEY AT WARDS!

l.wjfei
pk-H-tpH- J JJJm W. vMOHpipSaiSI
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Auto Wax
22c

ltlverslde Cleaner

American

PaBBBPaPaal

PatchKit Set
Reduced
Ward Week IDC

squareInches rubber
cement buffer.

bargain

Monthly,'
Stpall Charg

P'Pjaaaaa

Get GuaranfMtf

RIVERSIDE
SerrleeandSatisfaction

As
Lew
As

$5 6

clh
,lr"- -

H

M80
RIVCRtlBK
RAMBLERS
lialhMl

Why buy or other
inferior quality tires when you
can get Guaranteed Riverside
service and satisfaction at
Wards low prices! Riverside
Ramblers, are built of good
quality materials bythe same
famous manufacturer that
makes our finest andmostex-
pensive Riverside tires.

ALL WARD T RES
MOUNTED FREE!

4.40-2- ,.,, t c ....$8.00
4.50-20..-.. 0J0 MW-20.- ... &20
4.50-21..-.. &30 &S5-1- . . . &C3
4.75-19..-.. njCO .. 13S

4.75-2- . . S5JU
Ask About AVnrds Convenient

GardenHoee
1.29

Freh Mack rubber.
vd wlUi a ply c
ton cords! Saw
Week!

$'.

25 ft. i
t-
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What Every Woman Knows
Meremanis agaydeceiver.Headmiresorgandyfeminitv ...andman-il-i

practicality.Putthetwo togetherandyouhave
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Kl CONSTIPATION'

i' All-Bra- n Helpd

AWS s i.t
"h-y- from Iter letters "Three

.ilttJK" I,I?! constipated.'
41Mt4 HMerkxatiTex. But aasoon
' "'If Wttwh Wnd, I began

-- f, ', ame trouble.

- i'I!.'!fe.w,"l,,,r I.WM 7 vaca--
SS' T5Tr ved Kdloggfa All.. I W loved it. 1 eat Kel.JW All-Bra- n every morningrd re since I have not had to

.'SKW re laxatives." Hlsa
, tcrke,Cresekll,N.J.

", .Di to ffwctt "bulk" in

rf,fl!; KellofirK'tf All-Bra- n"? "talk" to aid elimination."rK k lso rich-- in vitamin B

flSaiTSl 2ST 5? Att-TfoA- is ccn--
-- ' ,i pcsUon better than- in fruits and vegetables,

' fc ia eftea raoro effective.
"? ? fch faod safer than risMn
"ylsmt medfcincaT Two tablespoon-,-"

Ali-BBA- daily aro usually
It'awWeJest. If seriouslyconstipated,

m-w- eachmeal. See your doc--

wflI9

. wr,a yea no not get rcller.
a Um as a cereal, or in

VMeeeklnir. Sold by all gro--
' cers. Made by Kellogg in

Bveum urecjc,

"j. KMfi mUw SunnySideef Ufa

By MARTHA LOOAN
Do, you remember 'way back

when you were very voune and
you would run into the irbuse after
peboot-rjus- t starvpd to death, and
Ml! Mother lor somethingto eat?
Youprobabty had designs on the
caita box or the cookv Jar. Moth

Ideas were different. She
handed ybu a, nice big piece of
bread and gutter. "Aw, shucks,
bread n' butter," said you, and
were promptly told that It you were
In as starved condition as you
had said, you would enjoy the
simple dlcj, It makes us smile,
doesn'tit? We were so disappoint.
od then and now well, what is
hctler than bread with good but--
ler. un, nice not breads, with
crispy crusts! when one breaks
through the crust and Into We
penter, bit of steam arises, and
when nice bit of butter Is put
on piece of It, the butter melts
Its luscious way all through the
"ott hot center In most "yummy"
manner. Oh, that's good! Now,
don't you agree?

It the butter Isn't good, you
certainly find It put when you eat
It on hot bread. So It must be
fresh and good. Creamy,, fresh,
fragrant and cool It must melt eo
temptingly on those hot breads.
Does your market carry butter like
this?

Modern developments In the Job
of creamery handling In butter
making, process calling for the
highest skill, insure. ft good pro-
duct at the start. Scientific mar
keting organizationswhich carry
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Men Of The Day
In cars, Backed la

stake
it to ask your dealer,
"Is It fresh?", but re
mains the for
butter. And the term,
fresh," that the butter

jrauaa. fresh and jryeet
as when first made, is more than
a catch phrase It Is a way of

the best butter for your
table.

Of course, all (rood cookB know
that is better mado."
Thoy have found that buttercan
often changeon dish into
a one. The butter flavor,
too, has been the secret of many
famouschefs.

For your then, we sub
mit the rc--
ipcs:

Scotch Short Bread
1 cup butter, 1--2 cup sugar,2 1--2

cups flour
Cream .butter and add sugar

Add flour and work
mixture with hdndsuntil the dough
can be If the dough be-
comes too soft- - due to room

or the tcx-tur- o

is coarse. Put on floured board
end press out to one-ha-lf Inch

Roll ond cut into
with a mixture of

and sugar (1 of cln-nam-

and 4 of
Hake In slow to oven
fSOOP.) until very
(about 30 to 40

Creams
2 cup 1 cup sugar,1 egg,

cup mild 4 cups' silted

LINCK'S SATURDAY!

13

.liill3
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rURE CANE, CLOTH BAG

Apricots

BEECHNUT

.

Lbs. ..., in.. $1 VD

Lbs

'Lbs

Lbs

OLD

Lbs

t Lbs

'4 I IBMSHtfl

-

issue i')i?i
M rolls

DAILY
'iiawMw 'i ,,

-- -!

readily Identifiablepackages,
unnecessary

freshness
standard judging

"creamery
meaning

reaches

Judging

ordinary
delicious

approval,
following

gradually,

shaped.
tem-

perature

thickness. shapes.
Sprinkle cinna-
mon teaspoon

teaspoons sugar).
modcrato

slightly" browned
minutes).

Ginger
butter,

molasses,

Lbs. .

Can

Tomato . . .

KELLOGG'S

WheatKrispies .

Yeasties.

FLOUR
PILLSBDRY BEST

$105
WHITE

$1.85

IIELPAIATE

MILL

Jpl.DJ

p; Zk 'aasas--

wfttkfuiHrrTSwn

CORNj...." ' 10c

mi Iinck's
'j.fct ::::immmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

fTlUMQ, TJDCAO, KWALO FaUDAT JCVENINC, MARCH

us
refrigerator

"butter-mad-e

"butter-made- "

'unsifted),

overworking,

Gallon

Juice .10c

CASTLE

21Lbs. 98c

vl.lv
24Lb.. 93c

89c

meg, ginger, cloves, einnamon, 1
cup hot water, 2 taps.soda.

Creamthe butter, add sugar and
creamwell. Add unbeatenegg and
molasses and beat well. 81ft flour,
salt and Spices .together-- Add al
ternately with the hot water in
which the sodahas been dissolved.
Chill dough. Drop by teaspoonful J
on olley cooky sheetand balto 8 to
10 minutes In hot otfen (373F.).
Makes five dozen cookies.

Bream Bars
1--2 cup butter, 2 cup brown

sugar, 1 cup flour.
Mlx.together to a crumbly mass

like pie crust. Pat into a buttered
pan. WW). Bake. at 350F. until
slightly browned.

Mix. tpgether:
1 cup brown sugar 2 eggs, 1 tsp.

vanilla, 2 tbsps,flour, 1--2 tsp. bak-
ing powder, 4 tsp. salt, 1 to 1 1--2

cups cocoanut, 1--2 to 1 cup nut
meats.

Pour this over baked mixture,
bake again at 350F. until browned
(20 to 25 minutes). When cool, cut
in bars.

I

Malion To Keep Office
Iu Washington

COLORADO Congressman
George Mahon stales In a recent
communication to Judge B. I
Templeton that he expectsto keep
his Washington office open, after
adjournment of congress,for ben-
efit of tho people In his district,
He and family however, will return
to Colorado after the National leg-
islative body concludes Its work

the best creamery product to you flour, 2 tsp. salt, 1 tsp. eachnut-- for the term next Summer.

for

cash

get

1.0

.3

Sissaa

for

zm

53c 1.29

;....55c

- JBlended Wiffi- - ' 10
Rice, pkg. a .

Bran Flakeswith
.Yeast,pkg. . . . ,

ki

i

IfciC

COFFEE

SUN GARDEN
Tho Coffee

pkg. j Lie
Can .t.. &3C

3 Lb' 79n
4 SJ. 99c

SCHILLINGS
lLb. 01- -

Can c OIC
61CCan ,., !...,

iiiiicii; annum
Oatmeal. . . 21c p811 10c L .

VaiTOtS . '. Bunch OC

Texas Strawberries Turnips & Tops Fresh
Onions GreenBeans Spinach Lettuce Cau-

liflower Bell Peppers.

Pickles 32sQourM -

TMrtlMd Ortjwc

Intact

Guaranteed

IN OUR MARKETS
'

11 Half or Wliole Wilson'snam . . . Certified, lb. . ,'

U Hali or Whole Strip
OaCOIl . . Wilson's Breakfast, lb.

U 1 Lb. Box Sliced
OaCOIl . Wilson's Certified ....
II Fresh Dressed
neilS . .. Each

FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS

SeeoMa tmi

1?K

25c

17c

25c

rSc

23c
32c
35c
59c

Food Stores
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Of the six American entries accepted for the Grand National
steeplechaseat Alntrse, England, March 29, only Thomond II (above),
owned by John, Hay Whitney, Is a betting favorite. (Associated Pre
Photo)

ScientistsTell How To Keep
CutBananasFromDiscoloring

Those household Edlaons, those
scientistsof the kitchen have been
nt is again! Fresh from the testing
kitchens, and hot from the note
books of the bestcooks, comes the
news of how to keep bananas from
discoloring, once thcy'vd been cut
or sliced. It's easy as easy as
peeling n banana Itself!

All you have to do is use fruit
Juice-- sprinkle It on, dip tho bana
nas In, or hold them In It a while.
Use grapefruit Juice, canned or
fre?rr use cannedpineappleJuice;
omngo Juice; or lemon Juice. Tho
kind you will U?e depends largely
on what you have handy or what
fruit you plan to combine with the
bananas;lmon Juice has been
used for the purposo for some
time, but tho other Juices arc
news.

Alwnys effective as a garnish or
decoration, always delicious in
salads and fruit cups, the tendency
of tho mellow banana to loso Us
golden glint once It has been sli-
ced, has been a bit of nuisance" t"
Itomemakcrs. NOW there Isn't tho
slightest chanceof the blonde ba-
nana turning to a brunette; Just
apply any of the above named fruit
juices, sprlpkling them generously
on the banana.Or dip in the ba
nana slices first.

Good News For Leftovers
Not content with preventing dis

coloration the Inventors have gone
a step farther and discovered that
they (and you, too) can restore the
color and cut bnnanaKren yolks, In double
whlch-hav- e alreadydarkenedsome-
what or'becomoa little sticky from
being nllowdtoVstan.-wFo- r this
magio processyou may use either
canned or fresh grapefruit Juice,
or cannedpineapple Juice. Immerse
the fruit In the Julpes until they
have recovered!

This .little trick Is a most Im
portant factor in usingup leftovers,-

Rice PuddingRisesIn Society,
New RecipesAre Discovered

Rice nuddinir news' Yes. a thou
sand times yes, when It Is prepaid
cd with "fluffed" rice, when It Is
glorified with flavoring or fruit,
when It is molded or frozen!

T)o you know that thero are
twenty-fiv- e ways to make rice
pudding? Don't blush and admit
you lenow but one! To you know
that rice pudding, once lowly and
humbTe, has been awardeda place
In the social register and even
now is the dally special of one or
our most famous hotels?
.This virtuous dish once had a

reputation for mediocrity, was
even the butt of 'the nerennlal
boardlng-tious-e Joke. But that was
before we learned how to cook tho
rice properly, or because the spice
of variety was omitted. Now we
know It has value aa a protector
or our "pep" or energy .s well as
nf our pocket books, ond we are
grateful to It for the extra milk
It, adds to our diets.

Name Your Favorite
Despite the new recipes, the men

still vote for tho kind
of rlco pudding the kind you put
Into the pot with milk nnd sugar.
Blow-bak- e for hours,and servo with
a fillip of cinnamon. For parties,
most "puddin' heads" vote for a
butterscotch or pineapple vnrletv,
and the youngsterslike all kinds,
Try them nil, and name your fav
orite; be sure to learn to cook the
nee properly in tno nrsi place,
according to directlone below.
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Cash and
Carry

Ml 1--X Mala

III "' S
III

Called
lor aad

Delivered

75c $1

Phone 7(1

Beautiful
Texrnns
Kequlro
Special
Beauty

1 reparations
Our Cosmetics

EndorsedBy

Bureau of Pera Food
aad Cosmetics

Mrs. Etta Martin's
Butyg)ie I

for It means that no left over ba-
nanas need ever bo thrown away!
Simply "restore" tholr complexion
and utlllzo them In any of Hie
many ways bananasare 'so delic-
ious.

,Qne moro tip: nlways use a
sharp knlfo for slicing or cutting
bananas.Be sura to select tha
fully rlpo bananas (tho
ones with brown flecks) for serv
ing ns a sweetfruit, with cereal. In
flfft cups, salads,pics, calces, pud-
dings, nnd other dceseris.And now,
try these:

4 cup butter, 1--4 cup sugar, 1
cgp, 4 tsps. baiting powder, 2 cups
flcur, tsp. salt, 1 cup milk, 1

2 thlngly sliced bananas, 2 cup
sugar, 2 tsps. cinnamon.

Cream the butter and ndd tho
sugarand well bealenegg. Sift Ihs
baking powderwith the (lour and
salt. Add to-- tho. first mixture, al-

ternating with the milk, then fold
In bananas.Pour mixture, Into two
greasedplo pans, sprinkle with
mixed sugar nnd cinnamon, and
buke 30 minutes In moderately hot
oven. 400F.

Uanann-Carnir- l Cmtnrd
2 cup sugar, 2 cups scalded

milk, 2 tbsps. flour, 2 egg yolks, 2

tsp. vanilla, 3 to 4 sliced bananas,
10 to 20 marsl'.mallows.

Put sugar In frying pan, and stir
constantly over a low fire until
melted. Add this (caramel) to
scalded milk, stir until dissolved,
then add to flour mixed with beat--

firmness of egg nnd place
boiler. Cook about ten minutes,.
stirring constantly until mixture
Ihtekcnsi Add vanilla and pour over
sliced bananas in baking dish.
Cover with whipped cream, marsh-mallo-

or meringue,and brown In
moderateoven, 375P. For vanilla
custard, uso the sugar plain In
stead of paramezllcd, and add one
teaspoon vanilla. Serves 0.
" : z---

2 cup rice, 1 quart milk, 4 tbsps,
sugar (white or brown), 2 tsp,
salt, 12' tsp. cinnamon or nutmeg

wash tho rice thoroughly, add
tho other Ingredientsand pour into
a greased baking-dis- Bake for

P

Apples

'"tMwkM la dmm
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T
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Serve eHher hot ceW. This H
the creamy puddlg
which kaa such a delicious flavor
becauseof the long, slow cooking.
Onev half cup of raisins may bs
added.It desired.6 servings.

Kuiuraeotcii nice Bavarian
2 cups cooked, rice, 1--4 cup cold

milk. 1 cup brown sugar, 2 tsp.
salt, 1 tsp. vanilla, Ibsp plain
gelatin, 1 2 cupshot milk, 2 tbsps.
butter, moiled, 1 cup whipped
orennv cup nut meatsr

Foak the gelatin Iri the cold
milk. Dissolve In hot .milk. Add
cooked rice, brown sugar,tiuttcr
and salt. Cool, Fold In flavoring and
tho whipped'cream and nuts. Turn
Into wet "mold and rhlll., Scryd
unmolded with TButterscotch saucO
cr whipped cream flavored with
maple syrup. 6 servings,

Glorified Itlco
2 cups boiled rice, 1 cup pineap-

ple, cut In cubes or shredded,
cup whipping cream,24 mnrshmal-low- s

cut In quarters, cup chop--
pcu eating apples, 2 cup sugar.

The rlco should be cooked until
ft Is soft but not mushy. Mix all
tne ingredients except the whipped
cream and let stand for 'one hour.
Fold the whlpied cream Into the
mixture Just before serving. Oar-nln-lj

with candled cherrfes.
Note: Whipped cream ond rherry

garnish mav be omitted. Hed cher-ilfc- s,

strawberries, red rasnberrio
or peachesmay be used in place of
pineapple.Scrycs C.

Fluffed" nice
For; snowy-whlt- c, fluffy grains

of rice, neither too drv nor loo
moist, bo suro to "fluff It after
boiling. Boll tho rlc
In, boiling salted water (allow
quirts water and 3 teaspoons,salt
lor each cup of rice) unlll grain
nrowod between fingers Is soft (12
to-2- minutes). Do not stir will'- -

cooking, When done, turn" rice Into
colander or sieve, run water
through It, then drain. Then cover
with cloth and put over pan
hot water ,on back of stovo unt"
grains swell and rlco dries oat. Or,
put the belled rlco In shallow
pan and set in warm oven for

hlle I'ropcily cooked rlco mav
be reheatedagain and again with
out loss or flavor '''Reynoldstown

AINTREE, England .UTfa-Rcy- -

noldstown, twcnty-lfv- d to one shot,
won tho ninety-sevent-h running of
the grand national steeplechase to
day.

Local SundaySchool
.WorkersGo To Colorado

Many Big Spring Baptists mo
tored to ColoYado Thursday to at
tend district Sunday School rally.
Those who went for Thursdayonly
were; Mr. and Mrs. Emrle Ralney.
Mracs. Joe B Wright, Mel Thur--
man. O. R. Phllllns. V. Phllllna. V.
SMcCuIlough and Mrs. Ira Powell.

Rev. W. S, Garnett went to at-
tend both days of the session.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St;
Just l'hone 486

Theron Hicks
Expert

Watch Repairing
In Cunnlniliam-riilllp- s, No. 1'

B. O. JONES
GROCERY and MARKET

Phone 23G 201 Runnels

Complete ProduceDepartment EveryDay

Fancy
Delcfous, each

Uranges Each
Sweet lc,

M a, Per
arrOtS Bunch tr,..-

r D Per

Spuds .

Lemons

m.

r

1

1

a

1

1

2

a

a n o

a
a

re

Aintree Winner

No. 1
. Per Lb. .

i

Dozen
. Large,

lc
Sunkist

Sunkiat

2V2c

"10c

. 2c
15c

Coffee .. ,noue Lb. 30c Lbs. 87c

PostToasties. . fcW .; 10c

WheatKrispies . N?!argePkg. ... 13c

Syrup .....'. ,G Ribbon cane .. 65c

Crackers.... .2box. 17c

PancakeFlour . 2SBjiedai.... 19c

GingerAle....clicTub 15c

SoapFlakes . . .5B'eBarrei...! 33c
LOWEST PRICES IN OUI&VIAIiKET

nuns cured, lb .... ZZc

Hodges
Big

Store--

Phone 111 211 X. TMrd

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

PINEAPPLE
No. 2 can

Sliced .,

Saniflush . . 19c

Half
Pint

Per
Pint

Quart
Sour .

Quart
Dill ..

Quart
Sweet

el Food

pickles

BreakfastBacon
Sliced Itlnd

Off, per lb. ....,.,

Ma' Brown
Preserves,Any

Kind. 1 lb. Jar. ......
2 lb. Jar -

Strawberry .,

CATSUP
Two

H-o- bottles ........

Calumet
1 lb.

Baking Powder ,,.
Jello 3 boxes 1

Any

Cako Flour
Softasilk . .
Gold Medal

Flour . .
2

Honey & Cream

Hind's .... 35c
Ipana rbe

Genuine VANETTE
UINGLKSS
HOSIERY

Regular $1 Vateo
89c

LARD
CO

Carton .....v... tJOC
Carton 0Z

Spuds

3 lbs.
Maxwell House
1 lb.
Maxwell House
1 Lb.

Bliss ,

Carnation
Milk

3 cans

Red.

COFFEE

Scottissue.

Tomato Juice
Campbell's

Matches

Salmon

Crackers
Olives
Cherries

ConT

PINEAPPLE
Threo

Small Cans

Whipping Cream

Milk

Roast

Steak
Slew

Meat

Jar .,,.,.

fla. IOC

Almond

Lbs.

e
Small

Rolls

0
Boxes

Tall
Can

Salted

L

Fancy

Qt

Gal.
Can

No.
cans

hjrs

q

Lb- -

..( 1
10

i n
Pint IOC

Beef
Per
Lb,

Per
Lb.

Per
Lb.

TOMATOES
Three

No. cans

StinWst
Dozen if 2
Large IOC"

Quart

WJ a

Large

3
3

3

FiK c

'..

Lb.

"flv

i

15- -

14c
23c

15c
15c
23c

32'

1Qr
onTH

25c

22c

'

. . .

a

29c

99c

35c

. 15c

84c
30c
24c

21c
21c

21c

21c

18c

17c
39c
55c

29c

25c

GradeaIuC

12c

17c

10c

25c

25c
Apnle Bn.& jc

PeanutButter
35c
15c

We teMl lc Vw sssHM.

Mr. Free arifoeiy
M smm. CWI Ml.,

ferJaat aervtoa 4' test'

0

n

Half
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COLORADO JackJlogersof Bl

Spring W to bieome identified with
th Colorado Drug Company April
flrit u amisUnt manager,succeed-
ing Gilbert Qulnncy, resigned,
Oulnney Mcenlly left establish
ment after being employed there.
for two years.

Rogershu residedIn. Big Spring
verM years. H graduatedfrom

rssjrrr JL&X&2J&

agBB577777,v
LfW, Eat a bowl of dc--

1C10U8 Kclloccfs
i llice Krispies at bedtime.
You'll satisfy hunger sensibly
and sleepbetter.

, Rice Krispics aro so crisp
andenrachythat theyactually
crackle in milk or cream.
rjonrishing andeasyto digest.

'f Every packageof Kcllogg's
Rice Krispics has a 3Iotbcr
Goosestoryon the back. Sold
by grocer,cvcrywhcre.Made
by Kellogg Battle Creek.
Quality guaranteed.

it

the

in

Listen-l- &
RICEtg. KRISPIpS

hungry Qj0&$
nil M ffttAM fl

nirmiriw yr

SATURDAY SPECIALS

SUGAR
PURE
CLOTH BAGS

10lbs..,,.53c

25 lbs....$1.29

MOPS .
LlncH-Cotto- n

BROOMS
Diamond

Vegetables
, FRUITS

Spuds
U. S. No. Is

Lbs.

Lemons,doz,
Sunkltt

Oranges,doz.
California

Apples, doz. r
Wlnesaps

Apples,doz.
DeHclous

Spinach,lb.
Crisp-Tend- er

CARROTS .

33c.

44c

15c

14c

23c

22c

,23c

5V2c

.4c
Bunch, Finest quality

Turnips& Tops5c
Bunch

t

HOUSEHOLD .

NECESSITIES

Palmelive
3 bars 14c

Saitfffcgk, 25c can . ,21c

Ctorox, reg. size . . . .IGc

SuabriteCleanser can 5c

Bx Lye, 3 caws . . . .25c

CMfctw Pins, 12Kc

Walstwf TWroll .5c

A (MP

JTPVvM WllBw ZWWfll- - -- - ItiniinrM laVWWY cwwvi cawmwh in
Xrery Oarie

In the plcturosaue garden, In
which flowers are. grown to make n
picture, a, major problem Is plan-nln- g

for a succession of bloom, n
such r gardenthere must be a con1
tinuous snow. The gardener is a
stagemanager,who must plan and
nrodUcoa.Ecricsof spectacles to
charm tho beholders.

To tho uninitiated this may seem
more difficult than It really Is. The
supply jdI actors for the garden
show Is almost unlimited. A seed
cataloggives an amazinglist, of all
types, tall, short, blonde, brunette,
vigorous, delicate, whatever you
may want. Nature has
them in great abundance.

Kach flower has Its Benson of
bloom, by nature, and
you have only to select front those
Which bloom each season, types
which will fit into tho composition
of your gardenpicture.

It Is possible to produce a contin
uous show of flowers with peren-
nials and annualsgrown from seed.
No. one need hesitate aboutcombin-
ing these classesof flpwcrs in the
border, Tho modern idea is to
consider flower solely from tho
standpointof their effectiveness in
tho picture, without regard' to
whetherthey live oneyearor twen
tsr.

Of course perennials give the
earliest flowers and tho largest
plants. A perennialstartsthe sea-

Personally.
Speaking

Mel Thurman,Bill Martin and. C.
n. Stewart.,are spendingseveral
days visiting parts of Texas on a
motor trip.

Citizens of Minneapolis consurm
16,000,000 gallons of milk and

gallons of cream annually

the Big Spring high Bchool and
later attended theUniversity of
Texas. He is a registered pharmac
ist. Rogers is not married.

For some time he has been asso
ciated with tho Cunningham &
Philips drug storesin Big Spring.
Ho was assistant manager of the
Settles Hotel Pharmacy during
time Jack Mayes, now managerof
tho Colorado Drug, was In charge
of the, 'store. He succeeded Mayes
as managerat Big Spring.

a'anffiMi
.

. . .

.

.

.

i

COFFEE

or Drip

lib:
2 lbs.

Tomato

Juice
Campbell's
Soups

FULL

3 tall
Cans..

No. 1
'Cans

25c
9c

Camay Soap, bar ... .5c
P&O Soap, bar . . . .4He

y 24c
I cae

(JOAP
largTS

package

TO

8SAON RIOTOUS COLOR

FOLGEE'S

Oxydol

LAVA

0MSH
ROYAL
GELATIN

2 pkgs. . .

32c

61c

SCOTTISSUE

13c

3Holls ..23c

son full grown, whereas annuals
must make t.helr growth from deed
and producetheir flowers the same
season. Perennials often last four
years, while annuals die each fall
Neverthelessamong" the modernan-

nuals, with their constantly im
proved types, there are many which
rival perennials in size; though
none which bloom so early as the
earliest perennials.

Among tho early perennial which
can be grown from seed are nn
cliusa myosotldiflora, which has
flowers like the forget-me-no-t, in

ALL-SCHOO-
L PROGRAM TOBE

GIVEN MONDAY EVENING AT
AUDITORIUM BY ALL WARDS

Beautiful Costumes Sparkling Enter-
tainment Vary With Musical Num-

bers; Program Planned
O. R.

rhythm hundreds
constitute all

A. operetta evening the
Municipal auditorium; A.

Never before the
the committee for

convention
would be the biggesteve-

ning's entertainment they

March .S& 419Hata South

CANE

pkgs.

provided

Tercolator

MARKET
SPECIALS

picnic, lb. . .

Roasts, lb.

rolled, lb. ..18c
prime rb, lb. 20c

smoked, lb. .

17c

squares, .

Ribs, plate, 15c

Cheese,Longhorn, 22c

DEL MONTE

Quality Foods

Peaches,No. 2tf can 21c
tall

Pears. .n2
tall cans..

Prunes No. 2
'

Apricots U,

Flavored

Beans
Green

Beans
Lima

2
Cans

2

No. 2
Cans

"

.

Llzht Crust

16c

19c

19c

18c

Spinach SSL lie

TENDER
LEAF

pkg.

FLOUR
American

lbs $1.05
48 lbs ...?1.97

f

the columbines, which flow-
er in arabls alphlna,
makcS a of whlto In

the Elder daisy, blos-
soms in dictamnus", or gas
plant, which flowers in May; llnum
perenne,or flax, which- - In

mertensia or Vir
ginia cowslip, which flowers in
May; musslnl,mauvecatnip,
flowering in May; polemonium
coeruleum, or bear
ing racemesor. blue In

ranunculusaslatlcus, double
flowering in

And
To

Is Well

Bv P.
Color and and of beloved little fami

liar faces the that will draw Big
to the P.--T. beinggiven Monday in

so hope the "P.-- T. officials.
have local schools united in an all-scho-ol

program. It was idea of the rais--

mg lunas mat
this

could offer.

Just Rita Theatre

SOAP,

determined

Hams, .22c

chuck, ..17c
Roasts,

Roasts,
Bacon, ,28c

Steak, chuck, lb...,

Bacon, lb .23c

lb

lb

SUced Halved, can 16c

25c
Fancy Halves, 16o

Tacked Fresh
Cans

Finest

Peas
Early Garden

Whole

Green

No,

No.
Cans

Early Garden

TEA
1--4 lb. 16c

Beauty

19c

24.

April;
April; which

carpet flowers
April; which

May;

flowers
May; vlrglnlca,

nepeta

Jacob's ladder,
bell flowers

April;
buttercup, May,

appeal Spring

Thn main show of the evenlnc is
called "Cinderella In Flowerland."
This is a four act play in which
children of all the schools will take
the part of flowers and. fairies. The
main cast will be composed of:'

Dean Miller as the prince.
Marjorlo Potteras Cinderella.
Sara Jane Strange as Tiger' Lily.
Myra Lee BIgony as tho Proud

Sister.
Andree Bulot as the godmother.
The story of Cinderella is an old

one and It does not stretch the
imagination toguesshow charming
it can be, renderedby a' group of
children-to- n th&bcauttful auditor-
ium stage in their" brllllant-hue- d

costumesand with Mr. McDanlel's
hand at the colored light controls.

Skits by the variousward schools
will supplementthis play. Addition-
al solo numberswill' be given by
piano and dance students.

North Ward children are prepar
ing a skit called "Mistress Mary's
Garden." The Mexican school chil
dren are preparing their own little
melodious number to be known as
'Ramona."
Those who have seen the cos

tumesfor East Ward's "Wedding of
the PaintedDoll" say that It is
worth a quarter all by Itself. The
Glee club will furnish the overture,
singing "SpringSong."

Specialnumberswill be given by
Cornelia Frazler, who will play a
piano solo, by Mary Ann Dudley,
ho w'lll do a toe dance, by Mary
Margaret Hayworth, who will sing,
Til String Alongwith You."
xno ijoutn warn is making a

Pageantout of "On The Good Ship
Lollipop" and the Junior High
school girls will alng "Alice Blue
Gown."

It will be such a program as Big
Spring has never seen before, said
Mrs. C. W. Dlckerson,who Is" ticket
chairman. Mrs. E. W. Potter Is
chairman of the ways and means
committeewhich Is putting on the
play. Monday night is the night

I

YOUR OLD PEN
IS WORTH

SATURDAY
ONLY

MXmtM 39

Mrs. Beats
HostessFor
Luncheon

Mrs. Ethcritlgo Of SanAn
tonio Complimented

During Visit Here
vMrs. C.-- V. Deals entertained

with a one o'clock luncheonThurs-
day complimenting Mrs. Fletcher
Ethcridge of San Antonio who Is

lung her mothers Mrs. F. F.
ry and her sister, Mrs,. C, K.

Bivlngs.
Featuring Uie Mexican motif, the

colors of red andgreen wero used
in table decorations. A Mexican
menu was Borved to the foUqwlnp
giicsis:

Mmes. C. IC Bivlngs, JackEllis,
Uay Wilcox, Clyde Walts, Jr., F.
D. Hcfren, Ethcridge and Mrs.
Angelina Bikes.

V.F,W,Team,
To Confer
Memberships

ClassOf Twelve To Be Re-

ceived At 8 ocClock
Friday Evening

degree team of the Blp .Spring
V. F. W. post 2013 will confer
membershipon a class of 12 begin-
ning at 8 p. m. Friday from the
V. F. W. hall.

District DeputyInspector Ruland
of .Tulla, Texas, will Inspect the
post

National CommanderJames E.
Van Zandt will be in Abilene on
April 1 for a joint meeting of Big
Spring, Abilene, Sweetwater and
San Angelo posts.

Members of the local post plan
to take a large delegationto the
meeting.

H.D.C.News

A continuous supply of vege-
tables can be grown on a plot of
ground 35 to 40 feet. As a vegetable
matures It is removedand another
planted Immediately.

Mrs. F. TInsley, food .supply
demonstrator of the Chalk Home
Demonstrationclub has such a gar-
den. She now has lettuce, turnips,
mustard and radishesfor tho table.
Spinach will be large enough for
use the last of next weelc English
peasare bloomlhg.

Other vegetables In-- her garden
noware:bushand pole snapbeans,
carrots, cornpofflons', hot" peppers,
sweet corn and tomatoes.

Ilow To Patch
To be able to patch or darn In

an invisible manner often doubles
the life of a garment. The 4--H

Girl's clubs of Howard county are
learning the hemmed patch this
month. ,

Two of the best patches were
exhibited at Sponsor Council and
tho Homo Demonstration Council
by Luther Club girls, Loucllle Clan--
ton showing a black, and wnlte
checkvd. patch and Dorcas Clanton
a brown striped patch.

Nationally Known Life
Underwriter Visits West

Earnest W. Own, of. Detroit, man-
ager of the Sun Life Insurance Co.
of Canada and trustee or tne
National Associationof Life Under
writers, was the speakerat an addr-

ess-given in Abilene Thursday
Mr. Own Is touring the south in in
terest of organization of nfe un
derwriters."

ieeHjnwKet
Freshensthe mouth, ?
..Soothesthe throat S

vS
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1 Hour Only- -

SATURDAY, MARCH 30 1 P. M. TO 2 P. M.an
$4.01

To Introduce the new DURIUM SMOOTH 1'OINT l'EN and
PENCIL SET with new lifetime pen point of Durlum. Special
for only BSc. Never such values.

YOU SAYE t0l WITH YOUR OLD PEN
REGARDLESSOF MAKE OR CONDITION

Bring your old pea to our store, regardless of make or con-
dition our pen Is In presentthis adand only Mto and you will
receive one of these beautiful unbreakable9&Q0 Durlum pea
and pencil sets matchedtn octagoashapes,all la sew pearl ef-
fect colors In ladles' and men'ssixes. Yoh really pay only for
the new lifetime pen point. It Is guaranteednever to rust, tar-nU- a

or corrode. A lifetime factory guaranteewith each of tht
camblnaUeapea and pencil sta.

ON SALE ONE HOUR ONLY
1 P.M. to 2 P. M Saturday,March 30

If unable to come In at these hours,you may leave your old pea
and 99o and Durlum pen and pencil set,with lifetime guarantor,
will be laid aside far you.

Mall Orders, Add lOo and This Ad

Hiway Drug Store
Ml WM'TMfdBt; '.

s- - i
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before

SATURDAY
ONLY

MARCH M
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wutta Mm," m Mr. On
feus whletr mi 1'i

httehcoM at ttw RfltM Hot to
Abilene life insurant ml X teM
them his13 keys to success,among
which he regardedtho time element
s most Important.
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BUB
SATURDAY
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P. & G. LAUNDRY

OXYDOL
Large Box ,a

CAMAY TOILET
Per Bar .....v

LIGHT CRUST OU GO!

MILK

PEACHES

NEW
KELLOGG'S

WheatKrispies
BLENDED M1TH RICE

Two
.Pkgs.

APPLE BUTTER

OUABANTEED

wwscoW

Dorft risk health!
Use Crisco the

digestible
shortening

CHOICE.

BEEP ROAST

2ad, Pkwe 106

iaJarimlotstft rtakt,
skaters

daily, are costta city appro!
mntelV one-four-th per per
son per day, it was estimated in
Recreation Commissioner C E.
Browcr'd report

. .Jit,.

Jbwy 4

"ssssssssssssW."
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SPECIAL FOR TODAY
&

LP

25c

95 E.

the
cent

5c
23c

5c
MEDAL

LB.
CAN

69c

Mmraatimatetv 0.000

''IsssssssssssbN
sssslUssVJssBil

M

MONDAY

es

Giant Bare

PEANUT BUTTER

SIZE

Lima Beans

Spinach

GreenBeans

VAN CAMP

Hominy.

Corn

10-O- CAN

Evaporated

SIEDIU9I

DOZEN
LARGE

Large
Page's

Gallon
California

Dozen
California

Pork& Beans 6c

Pears

Crackers
Blue

LAUNDRY SOAP
Six

SIZE

25c

Quart
Glass

SUGAR

APPLES

Steak

Bacon

Butter

iiHf'ioM. (UP) OitMsra
tint. mr Un? wtoH.jNPftt,lk

lLiunr COtlwrihW.

"2Ltb$ft
employment

saH.

VMlllsfPm
piiismw

Lemons

Flours $1.05

Orang

Carrots

J t""iiai" ifc & I

VXx'
Three

No. 2 cans

No. 2
can

No.
21--2

2.

2
Sweet

48 Lb.
'

Sack

6 Small or 3

Med. Can

2

Ball of Juice

Barrel

34-O-z.

Glass

2

PURE CANE BAG

USTI.W.
rnnlrol

relief,

No.

No.

No.

2 Lb.
"Sailed

Blue Barrel

5

2 Large Bunches
Fresh So. Texas

JO lbs.
25 Lbs.

Lb.

Lb.

25c

L

L25c

L
L

tpl.SraJL
jp

25cp
for

L

V'l"33c- -

Flour 85c $1.49

Doz. Winesap
size

Per Lb.- -

Home Sliced
Per

Fresh Country
Per

25c

10c 25c

10c

10c 25c

10c 25c

19c

25c

10c 29c

17c

SOAP CHIPS

Round-Loi-n

19c

35c- -

53c
$1.29

15c

5c
MARKET SPECIALS

25c

27c

25c

Lb 18C fcggS Fresh Country 2QC
'

j
ft 804 No. Grew, t Aa 1M '

411 W. TWrd, PfaoiM 5t8 "-- - . V
FREE DSUVBKY FROM KTTMUt STORE " 'JT
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: ScrtaiiamaUftt. ;l--

TU In. fctti That at that
Urn jre WN wbwt Christ, feeing
alien feet Hi eomoweHb ef
IsraaJ, ana atracwwa from "the
wYwtaana ci arotnieei Having no
hoea: ectf wtthewt 'ed In the
worts." v.

"DiirtRf ear le .tone we have
ieeu siParataalAreas ananv thlnimjp . " tmxnu. we cm
Ken la. aeactBeaj it failurethat) Ml Ufa wit shpalr.That
Is tea taflweat t hvaChrist la year
life.' A tkouaaatf Ucm had Jrou:
owtor sever,, see tern than to
go feMJW Ma 'ftheistChrist

'Naafjasal paaa farereahere that
are eeefc fa- - apraekte; one poll-tiea- l,

tk eftW eoiawatfc..First, he
aaya to --wHkart Christ le to be

he Oaara Tou
r vM ft MaaM to ha.an alien.

thont On arhileeta1 and protec--
ioa of a attana. .To be without

at to to ha without the proteo--
ion of ata Baaasm e God. Tou

kaeeer that the Egyptians did
baa .that aceteetloawhen the

How yaw aame to be a cltl
n c aaja aiaieoii or uodT You

. Is the way God
ft . J" ww aaTe to comorm to

raajafc limits, just aa youEML Jsavo te eenform to federal
M w4 eieel to become a cltl-fe- n

of tWtAK4 States.Tou can
KpaaJc tee nwgesga of a country
Jfcnd atfll feet ke a vKteea. Tou can

mm. un languageex tnnt--

Ifanlty an4 aHIt be an alien. Tou
jan ltkawM go to church every
(Sunday and altby aCbrlstlapwife
Had aUM be aa the" King-
dom, of O04 ...J am convinced

' IM n
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iiMktf MACHINES

CHWCAN COFFEECO.

SPUDS
WHITE

CHWWU
ukHfB m ijit

ors
-- Vu-

ITILbVIAt A

utter

"" I

In Mohtaaa aJ tbo funeral of iwlcka mntar, ovar.wnoeebody an
oowbte Quartet tang

nt la. Well Wth My fcmro I
thought I never saw audi farce,
weh hypoeracy In aM my life, , .

K TeHgion Is no aceouaioh the tide-wal- k,

what good hi H at a ftmeral
If I can't talk, Jesuebtttat to yqu
whllo you are Mving. X 4e not want
ta talk about Him over your dead
body. '

"So If yotl areVlthout Christ, vofi
are an alien from the Kingdom of
uoa..

"Neat, Paul uaes a domentlc fig
ure, lie a3r a niry as are led
by the a plrlt of God, they are the
loninpr c.od. For ye hove not re
celyed the eplrjt of adopt'on.
wnereby we cry, Abba, Fpther.
The spirit Itself, benreth witness
With our spirit, that wo are the
children of God: And If children,
then heirs of God, and Jolnt-hclr-a

wioi ennst,'Again he says,In Gal
atlons, "When the fullness or-th-e

time wo come, God sent for hl
son, made of a woman, ihado un-
der the. law, to redeamthem that
wero under the law, that we might
receive the adoption of sons. And
becauso.ye are sons, God hath sent
forth the spirit oMia son Into your
hearts, .crying Abba, Father.
Whereforethou art no morn a ser-
vant, but a son; and If a son( then
in heir of God through Christ'
And so God "says h'e will give us
adoption. What do you have to do
to adopt a child T You must con-
form to the lawn of your state.
And If you adopt a child legally
and fully, that 'child become your
hMr end can claim an equal share
of your estate.I am an adoptedson
of God, and if I am Adopted and
some Into the family, I become an
heir. If I won't come into the
family and I won't take the name.
what right have I to the Inherit-
ance? .

Our God Is rich unto all that
call upon htm.' If you are a spir-
itual pauper. It Is your own fault
The devil knows that all he has
to do to keep you from salvation
Is to stop you at the point of deci-
sion. Tou fay, 1 do not have the
feeling.' We are not saved by feel-
ing; we are savedby faith. Saul Of

Tarsus waa. struck blind.,,, but
did you ever hear Of Haul preachi-
ng1 that you had to be blinded to
be savedT The Jailer 'came trem-
bling"" The quiet, reverent Cornel-
ius made no demonstrationat alL
What la the difference? The dif
ference in temperament Tou get
to work, get Into the church, get
Into prayer lite: and the feeling
will take care of Itself. It Is only
common sense that God will not
give Christian experience without
your being a Christian. Tou say, 1
would be glad to be a Christian If
I'Just Knew that I could hold out'
Tou don't Hold. ou. Christ holds
out Paul said, 1 know whom I
have believed and I am peretiaded
that he la able to keep that which
I hiVa committed

ltha. dayl I have a'saviour who
Is not only able to save mjj; rbe-u-i

alscmbleto keep me. WhenJ have
turned my soul over to the Al-
mighty, I do not have to worry
about whether hp can keep It

"You go through this land of
songs and prayers,ministers, evan-Tellst- x,

Sundayschools and
that God can put
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test runs of Car Wood's Mlts America X preparatoryto his at
tempt to break his own world's motorboat speed record of 124.9 miles
per hour halted temporarily when the boat strucka school ot
porpolte arid lost a propeller and shaft. Wood Is ehown at the wheel
of the powerful boat at Miami Beach, (Associated PressPhoto)

4,770-F-t. Depth
Ray Albaugh No. 1 John Robin

son well In Dawson county ,was
drilling ahead in dark gray lime
late Thursday at 4770 feet. It was
Indicated the well was at a critical
3epth and within the next hun--

In the way of destructionand every
appeal that he can made.,,
then somedaythe Lamb's Book of
Life is opened and your name Is
not there, who' Is to blame?

Next, he says, 'no hope of
the darkest words in the English
language. Tou can't cover the
darknesaof death with rotes and
carnations.There Is only one thing
that will blot it out and that Is the
b)od of Calvary'scross.

"And last, to be without Christ Is
to be without God In the orld.
'Whosoever denleth the son, the
same hath not the .father; he
that acknowledged! the hath
the Fatheralso.' "Whosoever trana--
gresseth,and bldeth not in the
doctrine of Christ, hath not God.'
'He that hateth me, hateth my be-
loved Fatheralso The only access
to God Is through JesusChrist. He
said so. 'Whocqever abldeth not In
Christ, hath not God

'An alien, stranger, no hope,
without God! That Is what It costi
not to be a Christian. Can. you af-
ford to pay the price?"

Solo "O to Have No Christ"
Robert Rayburn.
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SAN UP) Track
coachea eagerto get full credit for

star athletes may not
lixe it, nut Dr. Horace Gray has
the scientific analysis of nearly a
thousand 100-yar-d dashesto back
up his conclusion that "sprinters
are born, not made."
4Jr. Gray, of the Stanford

of medicine, comments
on his technical report that: "It
'appears speed l a trait that Is
Inborn. Tou either can or you can't
run fast I doubt If a track coach
teachesyery much to a sprinter."

One of his conclusions Is "the
rate of speedIn running of which
school boys are capable has been
shown to be correlated with age
and,hence, to be one of the phases
to treatment like
growth in size of the body as a
while and of Its various organs,
systemsand activities."

A Mcteorlo 3Hnorlty
To obtain his dataDr. Gray and

Frederick J. miy,, principal oria
Sin Rafael, pal., high school and
n former coach at Tale, ,raado 902
'ests by having youths from nine
to 20 2 years run that many
"centurlee."

Two per cent of the boys 18

dred feet a showing would be
made. It was reported that a
chowlng of gas had been made.
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GrapeJuice

Ginger

Lime Rickey

10 Lbs.
Pure Cane'

Sunset
Bottle

Bottles

1cL
Pears

Apples

Raisins

Mackerel

Sardines

Fish

Catsup

Cheese

Roast

Chops
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Mince

Roast

Sprinters Are
Bora.Not Made
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Pork
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10c
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35c
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25c
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slow ctesMA were etlmlMeoa adfinding largely bated on averaae
performaneoa.

From this. It was concluded that
a boy who la fast at nine years of
agewill likely' be fast for his dais
at a), lie will Increaseat a rate
which con be figured to a math-
ematical' nicely year by year
through the period st adolescenre,
reaching a maximum at about the
age when he will inter college.

ueia steadily Faster
The nv"-air- o 100-var-d dh uncoil

or tne Doy or o years was ascer-
tained by Dr. Grey to be in. reS-on-

Each six monthsthe bov cu s
orr a tenth of a second urtll he Is
10 yearsand six monthsold. whrr -
upen he begins to chop off a fifth
oi a second every six months.

At 12 2 yeors he whittles off
of a vecond and lo keepn gt--

vmB miipr consistently until lw
reachesthe ago ofjJO-yea-rs end tmonths,when hS (the average)cnrun the hundred In 11 H seconds.

In Dr. Gray'a. opinion there nrch.
ably hR been no lnc"ne Jn min's
fleetncrs in the last 40 vcars or
more,perhapsnot in modern tmfs
The better records, he Is InellnctT
to think, are due to the fact more
youths, are trying to run a"d
therefor more exceptional Individ-
ual performance Is brought oijt,
and to the fact-'bett- runnlnir
tracks are available and
pnvslcal rondltlons Improved.

The limitations which he h-- a
found, Drt Gray states,apply only

lw1 1
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In AAA Is On
W.D. WillboHka Appointed

Special Representative
Fer Tki Area

W. P. Wlllbanka has been un
pointed special representative of
the Big Spring branch of the
South Plains Automoblla club,
Jack Douglas, general manager
announcedFriday,

Headquarters will be In th
Crawford hotel lobby. Tho Phil
Ups Super-Servi-ce Station A. Hhro
er, mpnacer, has again been

the official AAA service,
wrecker, and fop and hotly unit.

The local office hasaff'llatlon for
receiving authentic information on
tod conditions from ccast to
roatt, Canadaand Mexico through
rfflllalcd AAA clubs throughout
tho United States, Motorists ro
"'vfnt! auch Information may rest
anredtW It Is Up to the mlnut

The South Plain clus have n
nembershln roster of 000, accord-'n- g

to XouRlns. This unit of AAA
has branch nff'ees In Plnlnview.
b'lre and Pan Anirplo. with

hft(ot'arten in Lubbock, nnd li

to the sprints and not to distance
runs, pole vaulting, shot putting,
hurdles and other sports.
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HOLY SMOKES,MA!
THEY STAY
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BAKING POWDER

CRISP!

The new wheal cereal
thatyou'vesampled. .
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RECENTLY, you received a free sample the
Kellogg'g Krlspies. As toon you taste this

cereal, know why the Kellogg Company
selectedtemples introducethis unusualproduct

sample betterthanany describedie
new blendedwheat

Just pour milk cream Kellogg's
Krispies;And taste them! actually keeptheir
crackling crlspncss down, the last
'delicious spoonful!

Fornew

4 aaJaty araMkL hMmIm
ty;aaMm,ttMNl eWMren, toawtket

sorriM aaaHoal knirilt
ImnOfHvS SVMJf wttSJCr

chief motive
Spring oreanlee

eefieol safety patrols through-
out, territory wth cooper

Thev
contemplating meeting

ruture effort work
program. Such patrols have
functioning schools throughout

United States past
yenra
other cltlea where-tfa- South Plains

been done before
a feature. Foryears thevast Kellogg kitchens

have experimented whole wheat
jHStVecently, eame the BLENDING idea. As coffee blended

berries that grow different parts the so a
ready-toe-at cereal was blended. Different combinations

were tried finally, this new cerealwas with
surpassingerispnessand

Just enough rice blendedwith whole to a
marvelousdifference cruncbygoodness. Krispieshave
somethingthat no cereal had before. Buy a big
package your grocer. Enjoyment often for nourishment.

flavor. Imling criepmTse. Always oyek-frcs- h.
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DHnTtOtT (UP1 --Gain of MalO000 atudsnts attending tMeositnight schools nnnouncM
opening of the m'd-wln- tr teeav
lere. StudepU
1323, rompared lo 1217 at thtsame time year
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GUARANTEE
'7 yeuarenot delighted
with Kellogg'g Wheat
Kriiptet, jutt return the
empty packageandyeur
moneywill becheerfully
refunded."
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Chapter. BiRht
SCHOOL DATS

It must b confessed that James
at thta Jixrlotf wni neither a beu
irul ,noc a prepossessingyoung
Mm. Ttw yearbeforo suddenly.

bad begttrt te prow and after he
at a . .start It seemed as if

ware determinednever to storj.
tie grew, alas! onty In one direc-

tion acta was so exceedingly thin
for tats height he finally' reached
fhcjTe one and' a quarter that
wnea- - he set down ha had tjie cf--- l

t doubling up like "S1" Jack'
fcri'a.

tits farroty red hair was anoth
er crafts.. Each morning no soaked
K. In water, parted it In the middle,
pttstered each half firmly Into
last and put his cap on to set

th .mold. But n certain cowlick
e Mm crown refused absolutely to
rty it was put more than
XyfT&v mlnu'es at a stretch.

fines' eyes were not batf. When
he mvr older the girls sd to
etaioi Uiey were 'spaUlns eyea"
hut at present he avo'rled girls.
eoiarrlne them pests.

j His best-- feature In after life, a
6epky mus'cal andTcsonant areak-in- j

Voice, had as vet only d,

a later appearance.
"VW It whs alr'dy inclined d,

the bassand had nanv nofs
j "Htrasly pleasant,to the ear. It
unfortunately was punctuated
tl''!cly with tittle oranosqueak?
urMfth trat oaly s Dolled the enim
bio but mbr.iTas"ed th'lr ownr to
thivorjje of. tears.

Jamcrtwts sent,of course, to the
'fa-ro- eld ftcadenv in Mssachu--

etts where his father and rrand--
ttatfccr had been such shlnlrc Items.
Jam,.however, laclted altogether
th'ftmd a'r posr'.'kl so rbund
ailv tlw senior Stlmson.

Me was much' nlveh to
tn-- j ww neither alert nor self-con- -

fWrt and appearedjust what he
- wrs Bomswhat helotess and lneT- -

etertt, PoesesMnt; at this t'me what
lewVed to the lonifjst neck In the
warld 'iitsida a eoo wa vlpl- -

' iretlv addicted to collars so" high
trt Ise'fed more, llko cuffs.

I ,Trfg eVothes. had bees made
' by Mr. Davis, Inn best tailor In

Jw Costecrd. of his finest wcavri
mx eiaf's. That tey were well
aaa eatafallv. made cannot be de--
n'al, ha no'.tto-- is thei doubt that

I
,-
-i ,thev.-- Nka their owner, larked that

i "iwcVflnab. flair and StVle which
' tfaWrntuishea bot tha clothes and
) tfca manaers-e-f- the glided .youths

wHh whom Jamesnew found hlm- -
vsH surrounded.
?Ki Sarah went Fst with her
nhW and, the dormitories belnt
f found him a rom r?rommn'--'

y ahelpful mmber of th fac-urt- y,

In1 a charming oVl Co'onlaJ
haaiwe, whose owner, Mrs. Bliss, wr--

la, "reduced clTumstances a"nd
fed.li) rent rooms to young gen--

A
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"Mtus Sarah, after arranging for
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the payment of James' room and
hU heard with a friend of Mrs.
Bliss, pave her nephew twenty-fiv- e

dollars In cash for .Incidental ex-
penses during the remaining three
monthsof school, kissed htm good-
bye without breakingdown and de-

parted, bravelyto visit her Eastern
relatives, jwlthout. Jetting Jaraes
guess in the least whai the part-
ing cost her.

To Jameswho had never needed
more than a dollar or two at a
time, twenty-fiv- e dollars seemedan
ample amount and he wondered
vaguely when his aunt gave It to
him what ho. would do with all that
money. He was to learn very short
ly.

That very evening when he was
unpacking hi trunk a delegation
colled on him for a subscriptionfor
the school football team. James
was about to offer them a dollar
when the supero'llousupper class-
man who was spokesman, shrewdly
tailing James' measure,made it
nlaln at once that anyone giving
lees than ten dolars yrould be
branded for the rest of life as a
piker.

.Tames, fairly trembling with re
lief at the narrowness of his e,

protnptly handed over ten
dollars. The news spread. Ths
ncrt morning he gave ten more to
lb- - baseballteam. The following
afternoon he promised a third tea
to the 4reilt te'im and wrote hur-ftm-

to his aunt for fifty dollars.
The request staggered Miss

r2.-a-h andsha didnot slsp a wlrk
thht nlsht debating with herssr
whftlher to xend the money.

Vh'le her fatherlived It had nev-
er occurred to her to worrv about
hsr nephew'afutiSre, but when ths
nr.vcnor died just as James wna
nucWinsr Jnlo manhood ind madi
her his ols gvrdlan. Miss Sa-a-h

v.ns stunnedby the pressureof h- -r

responsibility.
Phe reallicd only too well that

sho knew nothl-- g of a certain da--k

s'deof youngmen orof thHr temp-
tations. On the other hand, James
ml"ht nesd the money very urgent-
ly. In tho novels she had readthe
youn? heroes often" jxat Into

straits for wont of a llttl?
ready cash during the process
knovn as "rowing wild oats."

Mow James In fortv-elg- ht hours
and under the watchful eyes of
his preceptors could have already
begunto plant his oat crop his aunt
could not' figure- out MIrs Sarah's
thot"h were as delicate as wild
cherrv blossoms. When something
was forced on her' not'ee that rhs
did not consider"nice" ae prefer-
red to shut her eyes and pretend
It ws not there.
'But In a matter where her duty

lav plain before her. Miss Sarah
could. b counted on to keep her
eyes ft'llv open no matter what the
cost to her e"ibll!Ues. Therefore
after praying for help until her
knees ached, Mss Sarah rose to
what she felt was a "crisis" and
prepared to do, battle aa best she
was able.--

Bho' wrote. Jamesa lonfl and (for
her) firm lettr ta which shewarn
ed Mm against temptation, and
woncreu now ne possiwy couia
havesnentsucha sum.in. two, days;
But havlnl?lnlhed"theletterwith
out yieiaing. in laucu iwo post
scripts;

"P. S. Do not think, my dear
nephew, that I have not faith and
confidence in your fortitude. But
forewarned is forearmed, as 50a
know. I 'enclose' a postal order for
twenty dollars. You must make- It
do till the end of the term. Auat
Sarah.
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, The "good neighbor" policy outlined by" President with
respectto world relationsfound a domestic application when his
r, Mrs. JamesRqoseveJVdropped into the New York apartment ol

Col. H. M. advisor of Woodrow Wilson, during her
morning walk. They are hown. they chatted on affairs of the day,
(AstsclatedPressPhntoi

DARLjL-j-
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M'rJW,f ALSO Srr jealous!)

"J, P. S. Of course, if anything
shoud occur that would make the
possession of more money Impsra-tlv- e,

you must let me know. trust,
however, no such contingency will
arise. Auntie."

The letter embarassedJamester
ribly. When ho answered it he re-
ferred only vaguely to Aunt
Sarah's warning, Th letter mado
him feel more dona than he had
ever bellevod possible.

A longing for his grandmother
more overwhelming than" he had
yet experienced swept over James
and twisted and tore his heart. His
grandmother would have under
stood. His grandmother would no
havo prated about temptations, r
entne to hlrh as If for the" first

that when he went home his
grandmother would not be' there
He would never see her again.

was years before Jamescould
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NEIGHBOR'POLICE

bear to look back and relive his
first weeks at school.

James' room was on' the third
floor front of the Bliss residence
and directly below him was a suite
occupied by two upper classmen,
whj had achieved respectivelytw
sm?ns no less cxaitcu tnun the
captaincyof the football team and
the editorship of the school paper.

The captain of the football team
made It a or of policy- - to, be oh
a friendly footing with, even the
lowliest and most Insignificant
me canor or we. paper, being a
student of. human nature, saw in
James romctmng of the pun th
Judges bad visualized shut' out in
tho cold and trying his best not
to whine.

Consequently their mightinesses
were on the whole inclined to be
fr'endly, even though theyJibed at
Jamesand his native state for the
gcod of his soul.

Trad-marl- r P.aj. Apvllrd For
U S. Pa' it Ofrs ,

I'BOO WANTS
(can he come

7 TWGN 7

Trademark Keg. Applied For
TT. a Patent Office

jMsots.

J&fSTTm

IF ARMARA

UOilNO Mir
BEFOW we OET

CORUAIBA

n.LMml--
i--

Trademark Reg. Applied Fora Patent Office

Mr'4

JMMI
th Judaa'a adyta to a slow Ml
making- friMtss aa4 Ifiwrac ths
frteifMsMMLftter, 4kM b had
rilftcorarat th ittiMUt aOlM tw
who dwelt Just hslow him he was
too proud ta .saak any bat th
most tentative aavaaeee, whtah
were In turn laaore. James Isssa- -
dlateiy retreaUd mU th fastness
es or his own soul and surround

himself wrth prkkers.
K took but week or twa at

school to make him doubt hisown
imnortaaee. It took lee than
monUuto-ma-k
er there waa something' Inherently
wrong with him thaimM strang
ersshun ana avow mm. Jameswaa
naturally the most sociable of souls
and'he missedcompanionship fear,
fully.

He took refuge in books or long
solitary walks, varied occasionally
by the companyof another pariah
like hlmjtelf. As for the temptations
from which his auh,t had urged
him to flee, thev seemed to be con
fined, as far as James could 'dis
cover, to her imagination,

(Ta be continued)

.Cagers Set Now Goal Record

NEW HAVEN? Conn. (UP) A
goal yas madaevery 17 2 seconds
during the basketball game be
tween Commercial High School,
New Haven, and Basalck High
School, Bridgeport, which lasted
22 minute. Commercial won 83 to
31, averaging better than 2 2

points minute (o establishone of
the highest scores in Connecticut
scholasticcompetition.

The dalmlo, or great terrltorlel
nobles of Japan, flourished in feu-
dal Uays front the twelfth centurv
until the restoration In 1868.
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HERALD WAKT-AO- S PAT
Q hMWrtfcm; 8c Ma, 5 9m nddjnwtt

Mfc soeesaaivainsertion: k Vm.
Weakly rata: $1 for 5 HrW minimufli; 3 pc tec pr

hftm, dvr Site .
ttoathlynti. f 1 par line,
ttoadars: 10c pr Bee, per Issue.
Owd of Thanks: 6c per line.
T point light face type as double rate.
Ohpttal letter noesdouble regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week daya ..............12 soon
Saturdays M..l...5P,U.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust be given.
AI want-su-k payablein advance or after first Inser-
tion.

Telophase728 or 728

4NMHJNCKMENTS

, t Lost Md Found
routm of drug supplies

have by Identifying
mmI paying for this advertise-
ment. Call'M.

- MADAME FRANCIS
.Psychologistand Medium: withet asking questionsguarantees
ta ten you exactlywhat you want
ts know concerning business,
personal and social affairs. Re-
vealsyour life's innermostsecro'j

. all affairs of life. Lifts you
w or sorrowana mentaldistress,
JSawaj dally 9 to 9 and Sunday.
76 Main St.

'Future.
love and

PALMIST
present, past business,

be forJ
, making change; ask any questions

1

may

wiui eoyo per centcorrect,
day er 60c to $1. Anything
you want to know. Cabin 6, Camp
Coleman.

trouble affairs

jieauingn
night.

' t BfMtfbfls cervices-- 8
.Typewriters, adding machines,new

and used,- sales, service, rentals.
Esgene Thomas, 312 Pet Bldg.

-

POWELL Martin, used furniture
exchange; good stock gas ranges
and refrigerators. Buy, sell, en
pair, upholstering; reflntshlng.
906 East Third St Phone484.

SHIRTS finished 9 uniform
30c.'Economy Laundry. Ph. 1231.

9, Weaaa'sOoTtinm

.f xu .aaiii. x uutte utf(JMdiaa all oil permanent $3
waMTse: S3 for J2: 12 for SI:

.3

hatnpoo set aoc;- man prow
ye.voc

MmKmm

FOR SALE

26
ONE model IT J. .L Case beom--.

hitch one-ro- planter comple'e.
-- for sale or trade, worth $35, cell
. for $36..See It at 203 BentonSt

52

FOR RENT

,ONE, two and apartments
Jim v;arop woieman. raon ux.

ONE-roo- m furnished apartmcrt;
modern; all bills paia; one Dea

, 'room private. 409 West 8th St

4G

.TnnM

Box

32

REAL

Houses For Sale 46
FOUR-reo-m house, and 2 lots In

Valley! I addition of Big
Spring. J350. Addressowner, M.
D. Shanks,Clyde, Texas.

49 Business 49
llTOR SALE One sheet iron build-

ing, 18x32 feet steel frame, with
3600 feet of heavy floor.

. See J. C Loper. or call 999.

SS Used Cars To Sell 53
i mi nailiiiflc town car: cood tires
VMotor A-- l condition. Robert Rle--

irel, City Federation Building.

Card Of Thanks
We wish to thank our friends for

tliclr kindnessand floral offering
I'nrliur the Illness and death of our

,"llu2bad, father and brother. Mrs.
' ustla Walker ana ramuy aav.

Rare VleUn Sales Aided Him
' (UP) William

. PMer Stoffel, who lost his job as
n real estate agent when the de-

pressioncame, has built up a
' profitable and enioyable business

. buying- - and selling rare violins,
Ho bought one violin for $48, re
built' it and sold it for $1,800.

r,f hi Ut vour eves. Graduate
(row one of the best opUcal col-ese-s;

21 years experience, I ue
'ho very best grade of lensesand
'ifraea obtainable; every job guar-"nntee-d.

Chargesvery reasonablefor
' "Irstlaaa work. T)r. George L.

I , ;rlke. aP., 108 W. Third St-a-dv.

KsmI The HferuZd Want Ad

1 &M.

BUsceOaBeous

Apartmcntfer'

ESTATE

Eroperty

AUTOMOTIVE

MILWAUKEE

Tfiwr

ClassifiedDisplay

NEED
MONEY?

TJtsa sorrow it on your
.wtomoWk, rQufckserv--

iMujyith ey montniy
tytoe,tf 7 "'- - '

Wo Lend Money Tq Buy

Mowof UsedCars!

(SplliiMhGarrett
i 7TXAMCK Cfi

Whirligig
(Continued Prom Pag If

lngton on April 0 and 6 to get "sil
ver relief or else. A call has gone
out to governors, chambers of
commerce and universities sum
moning delegates.The conventbn
wlli meet In Jhe Chamberof Com-
merce of tho United States.Silver
Senatorsand Representativeswll
address the gathering and tho
gathering will addressthem.

Senator Thomas of Oklahoma la
strategy leader. There' are signs
that Huey Lone will standby, pure
ly for devilment

Embassy "

Governor Curley of Massachusetts
Is having his legislature create,tt
$5,000 job as "State Ambassador to
Washington." The 'AmbassadotV
functions would be Jo look out Xor
MassachusettsInteresthere in con-
nection with public works, .federal
relief and the like. Presumablythe
Democratic State Chairman will
get the Job.

Some Congressmen particularly
the new ones are a bit nervous
about this Innovation. If the idea
spreadsthey figure their Govir
nors will be stealinga lot of glory
through "Ambassadors ' which

.would accrue to them.
On the other hand and speak--1

Inc specifically of Massachusetts
such a veteran as Rep. John W.

McCormack welcomes the plan. He
and other rs are awamoed
with work Which tho "Embassy
would handle.' .

Notes
Two or three bills to take

profit out of war are ready .. . .
But they don't agreeand Congress
Is busy anyway on other matters

. Bills to promotenational de
fense standsa better chance . . .
Regardlessof AAA the Department
of Agriculture is turning out but- -

tetlnatelllhg farmers how to grow
pigger crops .. . .. oupremc
Justices had fun telling a Sena'e
committee that a law to speed up
test cases was unnecessarythey
can do their own speeding . . . ,

And the justices were all In splen-
did health, thank you.

NEW YORK
By James McMullIn

Harmony

t;.e

The battle for control or 'tne
New York Stock Exchange grows
hotter as It nears a climax. Rica-
ard Whitney's supporters who
thought the situationwas well, un
der control until a week or so ago

have 'suddenly realized that the
nominating committee is likely to
commit the unspeakableheresy or
giving the official designation to
Charles R. Gay. They are tryinj
desperatelyto make up for lojt
time with strenuous electioneer
ings Brokers are putting on u
political, act that would do credit
to seasoned 'spellbinders. Never in
Stock Exchaneghistory has there
been such inner turmoil.

Faclflstio elements are trying to
promote a compromise whlui
would give Whitney tne presiaency

Vfor one more term with Gay as
nt on the understand

Ing that Gay should ascend the
throne In 1938 uncontested. This
well-mea- effort to quench the
flames of' controversyhas about as
much chance" of success as a dls
armament conference.'The antt-
Whltneyltes taste blood after years
of rankling futility and haveat
the faintest nouonorweakeninga,
this late date.

Insiders got a grin out of Mr,
Gay's statement that he would, r.s-ce-nt

anv action the nominating
committee, may take as the .. only
way to bring-abou-t harmony.They
remark that however the contest
comes out the only harmony la
sight Is that of a barber-h-p

quartette In a sour mood.

Slip
If Whitney Is licked treasure

Warren B. Nash and at least sev
en of the ten governors whose
terms expire this, year will share
his official exile. The rebels are
out to. mop all the old guardsmen
In the managementthey can reach--

How did the old guard get Into
this Jam when they had all the ma-
chinery In their hands? Partlybe
causeof
which they awoke too ,late. Still
more because when liberaliz-
ed the committee aa a
gestureto appease rebel sentiment

they Installed a time bomb In
steadof a safety

They were careful enough, about
retaining a safemajority for them
selves. The committeeturned out
to be genuinely This
was a fatal slip.

Agitated
Wall Btreet is deeply concerneq

about current court to
determine the status of Missouri
Pacific's creditors. Op A money

Uheala banking group beadedby
interests M strong ew

(Morgan Wrme at reergnlatle
iHftwetttw t the

CggiiwsfiHtMU
' ' 'M,

Y ( 198tf PAG mtMr

M the K FtsMRM
CorwetSe and the KaUtoeaOre
K CenwaMen are trylnc to ea
lecal reeeenrUe as creditor Units
en apar vrHh the banking group re--
garaMees of the respective awe ec
debt Involved. If they win the
wo agenciesCombined could out-

vote the. bankers' committee and
force adoption of1 their. owj reprj
ganteatlonideas.

You can sawhat this precedent
would Imply for the old banking
customof tailoring reorganizations
to profitable pattern. Wo wonder
New York Is agitated this at
tempted invasion of the "rights of
private capital."Right Wjn&sri- feei
strongly 'that Jmm --Tones Bhould
have been more considerate.

Canny

nominating

Independent

proceedings

FRIDX MJLRCH

aswtowttfew

The Treasury'swillingness to seu
gold to other nations If .a suitable
swap can bo arranged as already
done with Mexico and Guatemala--is

Interpretedby New Tork sharps
as a virtual guaranteeagainst .fur
ther devaluation.They figure that
Mr. MorgenthaU would hr.ruly be
giving up a handsome?j "
profit on his gold assets If
profit were actually In sight
(The move is also a psychological

threat to Britain which could have
an important bearing on monetary
developments. Thcratfl, .npthlng, to
pi event us from underselling the
London golO market If wo choose.
Experts agree that's a handy club
to flourish If the English let the
pound slideuncomfortably far or.If
we with to .hasten stabilization
maneuvers.-- They believe Britain
would do almost anything rather.
than permit damageto herprecious
gold shares andthey call our ges
ture a genUe hut canny warning-- .

Anonymous'

toGHINC-WXAADAILTinnUL- EV12JING.

New Tork Republicans had rio
trouble restraining themselves'from
dancing in the streets about Her
bert Hoover's call to arms.

Inner G.O.P. circles agreelargely
with what he said butwish td pete
someone else had said' It Ton-he-ar

biting remark, hat he lone

the effect that If the
wants to help his he

should cultivate thegltt of anony

.

Selling
A group of Wall Street Republl

cansts trying to raise$300,000 for a
seriesof radio broadcasts.All they
want Is $100 eachfrom 3,000 people.
Apparently they don't want to both-
er with smallerdonations.Key men
have been asked to land 15 such
Wntrlbutors apiece each ofwhom
is in turn to go and get 20 more.

Comment runs that If the boys
makegood on that assignment they
are wasting their talents and
should be out selling caviar to Chi
nesecoolies.

Carbo-n-
Tammany boss Doollng may be

happy in his relations with Jim
Farley but plenty of the old-tim- e

Tiger leaders are anything but
They want to know what's happen
ed to that promisedpatronage.The
feeling la growing that there's been
a' somewhere. Some of
the. boys are whetting their knives
for useon .the balance ofGovernor
Lehman's legislative program and
for more deadlypurposes next year
unless they get satisfaction

If the move continuesFarley may
find an awkward amountof carbon
In the cylinders when he tries to
crank up the Democraticstate ma-
chine for 1938.

Angel
.
,

A promoter recently tried to sell
New York bank president the

idea of financing a to .por-
tray the life of John Law and his
Mississippi bubble disaster. He
pointed out that It would .be a per
fect example of the horrors of In
flation and would educate people to
demandsound money. The banker
thought It a swell Idea but failed
to enthuse aboutplaying angel.

Copyrlght McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

Services

.Churches
Topics

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Services for the Fourth Sunday

In Lent at St Mary's Episcopal
church are as follows:

9:45 a. m. ChurchSchool.
11 a. m. Holy Communion and

sermonby the rector.
8:30 p. m, Young People's Serv

ice League.
The sermon Sunday will be

'TThrce Journeys."
Mid-wee- k servicesare be

ing held eachWednesdayat 7:30 p.
m. The themefor the meditations
is, f'Prayer,'

The Vestry and Rector of the
ce f romlchurch extend amostcordial invita- -

they

valve.

a

about

mity.

a
movie

tlon to everyone to worship. Visi
tors are welcome attend all serv
ices.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
SettlesHotel, Room 4, 11 a. m.
SetUeaHotel, 11 a. m.

Subject: REALITY.
Golden Text: PSALMS 103; 12,

Thou, O Lord shalt endureforever;
and thy remembranceunto all gen
erations.
' Responsive reading: Psalms 111

0.

WHEELING, W, Va. (UP). Ope
hundred.ten direct descendants,In
eluding aa grandchildren .and 47
gret-Kradchdr- were, left fay

LaoatiaM. Cauta. M. retired ualot--'. rz . .;. .. '

rtvkMd aWMt-IMN- BttKracvor, wea ate awea. jwce.

T0DAY abdTOMORROW
. Jfr WALTER UFPMANN :

OmkhicaU of the WMner labor
Mil have beenaaylK that H would
set wp a "labor dictatorship," and
geatrWagner has declared that
there' ie not a scintilla of truth in
the Chirac. No one, I believe, will
ever Jwow which of these conten-
tions la true, For .If the biU were
named It cauld not be made to
work, ana msieaa or a laoor Dic
tatorship or tho opposite It will
simply produce Interminable and
Inconclusive litigation nnd dispute.

In his explanatory statementac
companyingtho bill Senator Wag-no- r

.says that Sectidn 7--A Is being
redueed "to a sham and a delus-
ion," nnd that "everybodyneedsa
law that Is preciso ana certain."
He Is right on both counts. But it
aver 'there was n law that Is not
preciseand not certain it is his own
bill.

Tho purposeof tho bill is to use
the power of the Federal govern-
ment to protect the rlfeht of. wage
earners to organize In ordur to
bargain collectively. The first ques-

tion that arises Is: What wage
w,ira at-- Avffrfil v thflbill?

"'Thn ntiRwrr I9 lmnortant if 4vi are
to have a preciseand certain law.
SenatorWarner's answer to this
vital Question of Jurisdiction is
rotnnletelf and absolutely vague.
His hill nrotosca to draw the Fed--

". V . ,.- - ! -1 II-

eroi government niu an auw --

putes about the right to organize
that are "affecUng commerce."
Here at tho outset is the material
for an endlessseriesof lawsuits. It
would take years for the Supreme
Court to define the practical mean-
ing of a phroso that Is "as broad
and as woolly as Senator Wag
ner's.

ThH trouble is that Senatorwag
ner Is trying to extend tho Federal
mvtp over labor relations as
widely as possible. It would have
been more statesmanlike to have
hetrun bv limiting the Federal gov
ernment's responsibility to the
cases it might hope to deal with
effectively. Senator Wagner may
think he has hit UDon a device lor
slretchlne the Constitution. But

d la to 1m--has reallyin high quarters--
really party

double-cros- s

Lenten

to

sou unon tne government a re
sponsibility It, cannot lwsslbly
meet His bill leads labor to think
that tho Federal power protects
unionization In every town and in
nvmrv Induatrv In the United States.
But the fact 1 that if the courts
do not deny this power the sheer
difficulties of administration will
nullify it Thus in one way or
the other we. snail nave anowei
sham and delusion.

Having embraced all commerce
vaguely, the bill then defines the
"rights of employees" which are to
be enforced by civil and criminal
sancUons. These rights are also
magnificently not precise and not
certain. An employer may noi
"interfere" or "restrain" or "coer--
co" or "dominate" or "encourage
or "dls'courage" the organization
of wage earners. A board of three
men In Washington is intrusted
with the simple task of deciding
whether an employerin San Fran-
ciscodiscouragedJohn Smith from
joining the A. B. C. union and en-

couragedhim to Join the X. Y. Z.
Tt la nrenosterous toput sucn a
burden upon mortal men, and It is
In the last degree foolish to leaa
labor to think that the Federal
government Is as omnipotent and
as omniscient as this bill requires.
It to be.

The trouble here Is that Senator
Wagner la trying to uso the cum-
bersome processof litigation to en
force vague "rights" when there is
a milch simpler way of protecting
the rights he Is trying to protect
This Is the methodof electionscon
ductedby the Federal government
It is administratively possible lor
the government to conduct a se-

cret ballot That, has been demon-
strated. The secrecy of the ballot
Is the best possible protecUon
against Individual coercionand In
timidation, and the presence or
Federal election Inspectorsduring
the balloting would go a long way
to prevent other forms of coer-
cion.

It Is true thatIn section9 Senator
Wagner provides for elections. But
this section, which ought to be his
main relianceand the most careful-
ly worked out part of the bill. Is
vitiated at' the start by a complete
misapprehension.It declaresthat
'representatives"chosen Dy tne ma-
lorltv of the employees in a
unit shall be the exclusive rep
resentatives of all employees in
such a unit "though individuals or
minorities may present

Tho trouble with this is that it
assumes that elections will show a
clear majority of all tho employees.
That Is a mistaken assumption.If
the Senatorwill reread the famous
decision of the National Labor Re-
lations Board in the Houdecasehe
will see that this very decision up
holding the majority principle
clearly recognize that it applies

ment?

only when there Is in fact a major-
ity. "Nor does this opinion lay
down a rule." it says, "where, in
an election, representatives have
been chosen by a mere plurality
of the votes cast or by a majority
of the votes cast but by less than
a majority of the votes cast but by
less than a majority of all employ-
ees entitled to vote." In the auto
mobile Industry, which must be
fairly typical of the
Industries, there is no clear major-
ity for anybody. Seventy per cent
of the voters are unaffiliated with
any labor organization.Now what
does Senator Wagner expect the

CoBstipatioHPoisons
Constitution allows poisons to

farm in the bowels and makesyou
fee) sick. At the first feeling
of constipation, laae xueuiurun
niaek.Draueht for prompt, refresh
lng relief. It has helped tnousana
nt tnn nnft women.

Mrs. A. J. Davenport,of Faducab,
Ky, writes that "Black-Draug- ht

actswell and seems to carry orr im- -

rmHtio. Tt siwtvs hems me... 1 ""J- - - .,..
Hiric.nraUrni is mauo ui yurcijr

vegetable Ingredients leaves and
roots of plants highly regardedfor
their dependablemedtetealaettea
TMEDFORB'S BLACK-DRAUGH- T

adv.lfsi

government to da in a situation
like that?.How la It to determine
who has the exclusive right to
peak for all the employeesr
It Would have to evadethe ques

tion or make an arbitrary choice.
But suppose tt does somehow "cer
tify" the cjtttaffvi rspreientauvts:
What then? Is it going to try to
force the employers to reach an
agreementwith tlMro, and it so,
how it Is going (o fotce an agree

The underlying fallacy of the
whole bill Is that Senator Wagner
hna not distinguishedbetween pro-
tecting the right to organize and
promoting union organization.The
right to organize can be protected
by elections. But the elections may
not. as In the automobile lnciu
try, promote unionism. The bill Is
made quite unworkable .by the
wishful thought that a free choice
will tomchow result In A. F. of L- -

unions.
Now the Federalgovernmenthas

no power, to promote unionism. I
nm not referring to constitutional
power but to actual power atsum-ln- g

that there were no constitu
tional, limitations. Unless It rigged
the elections by forcing employees
to choose between a union ticket
and an an'tt-unlo- n ticket, unlcra it
denied them a really free choice of
their representatives,It could not
createmajoritieswherethey,do"not
exist It has no businessto try to
create them andno warrant to
mislead labor to think It can or
will create them.

It is a bad bill. It extends tha
scone of the government responsi
bility beyond the government's
power to discharge that responsi-
bility. It sets up undefined rights
and proposes. to enforce them by
the cumbersome processof litiga-
tion andprosecution. It distorts the
device of elections by the untrue
assumption that elections will show
u ctear majority. The adminiatra-(Io-

and congress will setUe noth
ing by passingthis bill. On the
contrary they will multiply many
times the troubles they have had
with SecUon 7-- the lawsuits, the

the disappointment
of labor.

The bill should. I believe, be
scrapped and a wholly different bill
drafted. It should be limited to n
relatively small number of large
Industries that are unmistakably
interstate In character. For these
Industries governmentIntervention
backed by legal compulsion should
be limited to the conduct of free
elections. Beyond that the govern-
ment should make no effort to use
compulsion to promoteunionismor
collective bargaining, but should
confine itself to mediation and
conciliation. This much It might
hope to do effectively. To attempt
more than It can do effectively Is
to create trouble for every one,

DELAWARE, Ohio (UP). Caro-
lyn Brogan, of Glenolden, Pa., has
Invaded the generally sacred male
field of sports-writing. She Is now
bn tho sports staff of the Ohio
Wesleyan University Transcript,
semi-week- ly campus newspaper.
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Mickey Mouse
and Popeye

ro In n 'ron--

Is the vogue of Mickey Mouse
on the wane? Has Popeye the
Sailor displaced in the af
fections of Uie public, or aro they
equally papular? Those aro qucs
tlops tho managerof the Rltz the--
cater would like answered.For this
reasona Mickey Mouse-Popcy- o, tho
Sailor popularity contest will be

with the presen
tation of a new It. & R. Road show
programwhose featuro unit Is Uni-
versale nroduc
tlon of TheGood Fairy"
Margaret Sullavan and Herbert
Marshall, with Frank Morgan
Reginald Owen'In Important roles,
which plays the Rltz theatre at

80

't'

everyday.

Saturday
March

:arr.'
V.xt..

Blf

y;

tet

him

and

Mail Order Add lOo

L fcWijt

Sailer' are beth te ha Ik this she
In thlc latest releases. Mickey wtS
be presentedIn hla first technicolor
cartoon, "The Band Concertr and.
Popeye In "Pleasedto Meet 'cha."

Patron will receive a ballot
from tb doorman of the theatre
with which to expresstheir pref-
erenceeither for Mickey Mous or
for Popeye, and to state reason' for'preference. A cash prise of IS
will be awarded,.ths-pars-

on giving
the best reason for preferring
Mickey, another Cash Prise of 15.
to the persongiving best reason for
preferring Popeye, Each of the fa
mous cartoon characters will re

their followers with Second
prize of one months'passandihlrd
prize of one week'spassto theatre.

Those personswho may not be
inclined to participate in contests
will favor the managementif they
will at least use their ballots to
vote for their favorite, as the man
agementwishes to Know definitely
which of the two cartoon eharac
tctra Is the top favorite of theatre-
goers right now,

Ancient Jllble Exhibited
MEAFORD, Ont (UP)-R- . ,B.

Knight has placed his ld

family bible on display here. The
book, printed In 1591 by one John
Wolfe, at London, England, Is- - In
splendid condition. It Is believed
to be the.oldest bible In Canada.

SAINT JOHN, N. B. (UP). The
world's record for long service In
a church choir Is claimed by John
M. Tingley, of Hopewell Hill, N. B.
Tlngley joined the Hopewell Bap
tist church coir 04 years ago, and
Is still singing bass In It regularly.

One Hour Only

FREE!
$6.50 VALUE FOR 99c

FREE! $2.60 Rock Crystal Necklace strung
on silver plated chain.

Throughthe advertisingcampaign
of Hosiery Mills and Four Kisses Toiletries, wn
have been allotted a limited number of pairs
of

FIRST QUUALITY HOSE
Super-Finis-h French Heels, Fine Gauge

Flawless. No Seconds

We want you to try Four Kisses Toiletriesnt
this tremendousaavlng, for we believe this Is a
far better methodof advertising than spending
thousandsof dollars In National Publication.
Therefore, we are making this offer:
$1.00 Bottle Exquisite Perfume,
$2.00 Box Four KissesFace Powder,
$2.50 Rock Crystal Necklace, or choice of tt

, production pearlnecklace,
IL00 Two Pairs Ladles'Hose.

Saturday
March SO
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violent duet steiwie erer Kansas)
and that lHtaM with

When the saetsti'.re
hit of aeeior ears it
appearedas tboMfe ninety water
was coming from the sMeev

Fog Delayed Murphy Trip
(UP) Gev. Cn

Frank Murphy, the FMHpj-ln-

Islands, will carry hack, to his
Island residence a of
Cleveland fog. Ea route from

to attend a rcAjp-tlo- n
In his honor at Detroit Gtv.

Murphy's plane Was forced by fog
to remain several hours at Cleve-
land airport

A
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redder,
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Medical DUeowr

builder. rlves.me appetite
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Pierce'sClinic, Bosalo,
medical

TWO PAIRS FIRST
HOSE

Limit Offer
TWO EACH CUSTOMER

Deals Selda
After Hours

hour,
before
aside.

HIWAY DRUG STORE

ST OP US
if you'veheardthis one.

'.'My dear, simply DREAD this daily How many, timeshave
youheardthatstory? More than once,we'll hat. And you ask

woman who 'dreads just why shedoes you'll usuallyhear
like this:

takes much timet start and look and look and look
andby the' time I've found what want I'm dead feet ALL IX,
dear. mean am

You friend like that real' Ask her readsthe'
she'll look and say, "Not very often.

What has that do with it?"

Tell her how you haveyour mind made beforeyou hang
market basket your how you're able steps,budget
your neatly,GET WHAT YOU WANT and with mini-
mum time andeffort. Simply becauseyjpu have NEWS shoy--
piflg worm your iinger-up- s me tune, reaumg auvcriiseiHCHis

iM-'-- '

ADVERTISEMENTS ARE NEWS. VITAL,
YOU NEED

THE ADVERTISEMENTS

ZTP'

Rx

II

j,i0-f- i

mmm ttMMfV.

Oklahoma
precipitation.

wlndshleMs

CLEVELAND,

memory

Washington

TONIC AW WILDER

QUALITY

99c

shopping."

shopping'
something

actually

advertisements.Possibly surprised

expenditures

i$3AL NEWS.

MANY folks have

they're weak, feel
tired, logy ana ami.
Dr. Pierces Golden
Medical Dhcorery.b
just the tonic to In-

creasetheappetite
eliminate poisonsfrom
the intestines.It stimu-
lates the. dikestion.

nuVti the blood tltsrs the skin ol
and bkmlthes ro

Vim. visor Mrs. W. M. Ulh.
UI7 E. 10th S-t- Utjle RocW.

Ark., idi-- "I en Dr, Hertti
Goldoi U sys-

tem It aa
sad dilres sway lbt tlrtd "

New site. 10 IIquM tl.00. Large
She, tabs, of linnid. !, All

Writ Dr. N. V.,
lor (rte advice.
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PAUKTSN0 JIG SPRING, TBXAfl, DAILY HKRALD FRIDAY KVJBNINO, KARGH 2t ! fei Rvwy "HjMWM(OwMrty

Lt er leadyou

Hfc JMjH H'ffflL k- -ufBHnP By"
IffWIB mctlnt

v M

endgive you the

MARGARET SULLIVAN ''
HERBERT MARSHALL

FRANK MORGAN
REGINALD OWEN

Tin.

FAlHfFi
TJm intimate, intrigi $ifero-- "
manee of a Jittle usherette
wit knewnothingof life but
what sue saw on a moviegj
iprwii until Tifk wn tnrd Ti

into tke lives of a. worldly
waiter, a romancing million-Hc- e,

and a poor young man
4k picked as a husbandout
f a 'phone book.

Ah R & R SuperRoadShow Feature
Also

MICKEY MOUSE

Tti land
Conetrf

i

on

11:30

T3r. Root

COLORADO The C L. Root hos-
pital, on North Chestnutstreet. Is
to b formally reopened to the

Monday morning,Dr, Root, own--
er of. the Institution, outlined In
statementgiven Colorado

--The entire Is

Here's Relief!
Anacnionc Tablets are

75

'V

ift . . .

'

time your life

& tftl
Ll.T23 asHC

fCK?!K

THE

in

PLEASED

TO MEET

'CHA

being thoroughly Tenovated and
will be in first class condition
throughout when the- doors are

open the first of next week,
the surgeon

Nell Scott, superintendentof
the for 15 yearsprior to Its
closing several months ago, Is to
beVontlnued In that, capacity.Dr.
Rpo). stated. Other-nurs- es k)nti-- f
led'with the staff are also being

retained.

HALIFAX, N. S. (UP) TheHall- -
fax city prison menus has, been
changed. The changowas ordered
by the city council after convicts

ASK ABOUT THE

PRIZE CONTEST
Bated which is tke more popuTar

.MICKEY MOUSE or POPEYETHE SAILOR
MMhUo Matlne .

Saturday p. m. D I T TT
SHHday Monday , "

To Reopen
Colorado Hospital

pub
lic

'

The Rec-
ord Wednesday. plant

SlonHKu Sufferers!
Wanted

stomach

-
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IS S. ga1slne4 indigestion threatened that If porridge was Hatcher, .archivist of the Unlver-n-d

all other kinds of suffering served for breakfast and supperUtty. .
Causedby excess acid. Collins Bros, much longer they would "throw it Officials will get the materialfor
will refund your money on the spot right back In tho faces of the the exhibit from Austin's personal
If not fattened adv. 'guards." papers,memoirs, and letters In the

Cards

Cards

of

'wm

hospital

Today
Tomorrow

'AN AMAZING SERIES OF.
uicerrDN AnVTNTURES 'WW I "- - - - -

m

aMiii(. b

and

I " LUCILLE LUND
yAKIMA CANHUH EDWARD HEARH

Today Tomorrow

E. Austin
To Be At

AUSTIN Stephen F. Austin, of
ten called the "Founder of Tctas ,

will be honoredby tho sixth
round-u-p to be held at the Univer
sity of TexasApril 6, 6 and 7.

Documentsand raves pertaining
to the life of Austin and the col-
ony,he founded will be exhibited
aiinntr tne ccicoruiion. ine uia--
Play will be at the University
Archives, located In the new library
building, Itr Is being prepared ty
the Stephen V. Austin chapter of
the Daughte'rs of the Texas Re
public and will be undertho direct
supervision of Mrs. 'Mattle Austin

0 Fords
G Forks

'i

Settles Held

FREE
Who Will Win This Beautiful Twenty-Si-x Piece Set-o-f

Wm. A. Rogers(Lady Beth) Silverware ? ?

FIRST PRIZE
SECOND AND THIRD PRIZES -- ...

SIX BEAUTIFUL TEASPOONS (Lady Beth) Pattern.

'Ask for detailsatanyof ourthreeFriendlyDrug Stores!

f you don'twin oneof theseprizesyou maysecureyour
setof Wm. Rogers SilverwareTery easily. Here is the
plan:

Witheack25c purchaseyou receive a card,andwith accountspaid by tho

10th of the mouthyou receive cardswhich are redeemablewith silverware.

154

START

tr

swung
annual

C Teaspoons 150 Cards

6 Tablespoons 150 Cards

Cards 1 SugarShell and 1 Butter Knlfo

FOR YOUR SET TODAY

Our NUT SHOPAt StoreNo. 1

BarbecuedNuts from all over theworld.

'
ToastedFreshWith CreameryButter

Visit

Sizzling

Nuts

SAVING

cuwsrups
Petroleum Building

- - j -
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ScienceClass

Visits Herald
High School Group Studies

Art Of Printing; Shown
Through HdraldPlant

The general science class of tho
BIc Snrlntr hlch sfihool tmich hv
Miss Nell Brown, visited The Dally
Herald plant Friday morning to
witness the making of & newapa--

Tho class Is now studying the
art o , . a", end. writing. After
tho class Journeyed', through the
composing room onil were shown
the working of tho typesetting
machines,tho members' then y?ent
through the press room, whero tho
Sunday comics were being print
ed.

A description of the "history of
printing, from tho use of handtype
up to more modern meansof type-
setting was given to the class.

Members of tho class are: Edna
Gray, Annie Griffin. Eldreth Wat-
son, Frank Wcntr, Raymond Plun-kct- t,

Pilar Ynncr, Charles Slkes,
Gcorgp Paylor. Cecil Whlsenhunt,
James Sknllcky; Berlle Fallon,
Charles Campbell, Dale Smith,
Toran Warren, Dan Bearden,Jack
Lane, L. E.. Ben, J, Olin Kirk.

Track, Field Meet
Be Held At Baylor

WACO (Spl.) Announcement
Was made here today that the .an
nual high School track and field
meetwhich hasbeen held at Baylor
In the past, will be held April 27
this yean. The' meet! which will
take place on Catfoll field, Is un-

der the sponsorshipof tthe Baylor
Bear club and Baylor University.

In past meets, the event has
drawn about 300 athletesfrom more
than fifty high schools all over the
state. Suitable prizes are awarded,
and since the dateset Is between

University library and from docu
ments In tho possession of the
Ryan and Perry families of Hous
ton.

Among the family relics which
tho exhibit will contain are two
miniatures of Austin, painted
when he was in Mexico; oil por
trait of Mosea .Austin; his powder
horn; and his calling card, used
when he was In the United States
trying to obtain funds to carry on
lite TexasRevolution.

All close relations of the Austin
family have been Invited to' attend
the round-u-i and to receive visitors
at the Austin exhibit.

Carnett
IS HERE

210 W. Third St

Your Commercial -

PRINTING
W1U Do' A Good SelUng Job If

It Comes From
Hoover'sPrinting Service

Settles nidg.

25c Tooth Brush QA
50c Klenzo Pastefor OjC

BILES & LONG
Pharmacy rhone 888

5 MINUTE SERVICE
cashon autosmore: money advancedold loans refinanced

TAYLOR EMERSON
212 EastThird St- -

Dr. P. C. SJusser
CHIROPRACTOR

v 801-30- 5 PetroleumBldg.

llavo Your Floors
Sandedarid
Refinished

At A Reduced
Price

Machine
Surfacing

By
R. L. EiHtea
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the regional meets and the state
track meet,It Is expected that fully
that many athleteswill' again jour
ney to Waco.

Lufkln high school won tho meet
In 1033, and Port Arthur high took
top honors In 1923.

CongressmanMahon tho

Attends StageParty
Given By Rooseveltdo.

Gcorso Mahon of Colorado,
among the new congressmenfrom
Toxas, was guestat a recent "Stag
party" given at the Whito Houss
by President Roosevelt, n news
sto'ry from Washingtonstates.The
story stated that Mr. Mahon camo
away delightedwith tho wonderful
nersonalllv of tho president. '

In commenting or tne anair
Lloyd Croslln, secretary to Mr.
Mahcn, said: ,

"Only a limited number of 'rook
ie Democratic congressmenwere
at the Email stag party which the
president,gavo to get better ac-

quaintedwith the new members of
the party In the house.

"Mnhon saysthat a story told by
ono of tho few senior congressmen
who were present which got a big
laugh out of tho president was
about tho constituent Who wrote
to his conr essmanasking for a
lot of "rcau n matter for the long
winter evening's.

"This was before the days of al
phabetical major leagueemergency
departments which issue bales or
orders and rulings each day, and
so this old ranch hand asked for
copies of tho memorialswhich con
gress issuesat the demise pf any
of it's members.In Closing his re
quest for a copy of all tho remain
ing memorials, he said. --Theres
nothing I like to read about any
more than a dead congressman.'

i

New Streamlined
Dodge Truck Shown
The public has soen stream-line-d

cars, hats, shoes, frocks, tricycles,
furniture, but still a novelty as far
as the ctfcanvllned fashlcn Is con
cerned is ther new Dodge stream'
lined tank truck, which has been
ditching the eye of all who see It,
not only because of the distinctive
shape of tho truck, but also be
cause It was bought by the Texas
Co. and painted their characteristic
red!

The truck which has five 'differ
ent tanks in the. center, of tho body
has a gasoline capacity of sov.en
hundredgallcns of gasoline, as Well
as side storagetanks for the trans
portation of oil. '

The headlights, bumpers nna
grills are all nlckle-plate- as Is
the railing which extends thelength
of tho on either side
of the truck. Also tho cab of the
truck Is regulation Dodge . truck
size, the over-size- d tank construc-
tion gives tho appearanceof enor-
mity, which Is further emphasized
by giant white letters on the side
of the truck, standing'out In relief
against the brilliant .red back-
ground.

The truck was purchased from
the West TexasMotor Co.

Another BankFor
Colorado Rumored

COLORADO That Colorado Is
soon to have anotherbank Is tehig
rumored about the streets,ol-thoug-h

no definite statement An
that direction had been given
newsmen up to Thursday noon.
The report gainedcirculation after
the old City National bank build
ing was sold by C. H. Lasky to W.
E. Reld.

Lasky told The Colorado Record
Thursday morning thai, the prop-
erty transfer had not been con
cluded,, pending approval' of ab
stract and othertitle documentsat
Dallas. He expressedopinion, how-
over, that the deal would be con-

cluded.
A price of $13,000 cashwas. paid

for the property. The building was
erectedBeveral years ago as home
of the City National at a cost of

16,000. Fixtures placed total cost
of the property around $20,000.

:. Jjf
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SATURDAY
Harry Hall

and His 14-Fie- ce

Phillips "$ 6" Flyers
0 p. m, TIU A dm. $1.61

Inc. Tax

HARRY lULL ORCHESTRATO
Tnjtjsvnmm dangbSaturday
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Ilp.rr" Hall, nationally UntvM on

chestra leader who ,'omes to tho
SetUes hotel with his Phillips 63
orchestra, though still a young
man, has been actively engagedIn

entertaining business for ths
past ten years,ever since the pow-
ers that be, discovered he could
play the piano Uko few musicians

Hall and his Phillips 60 orchestra
camo Into national prominence
back In 1021, one of the first suc-

cessful orchestrason tho early air
waves. Since, Hall has toured tha
country with his band, Waved
vaudeville from' coast to coast,
played the largest hotels In the
country, names too numerous to

OklahomaClay1

BecomesArt In
Student'sHands

There has always been plenty of
clayey soil ln the Southwest to
trouble gardenersand .flower-gro-

ers not to mention oil well diggers
and water witches. Not until re-

cently has a university discovered
any great use for southwestern
day.

The University of Oklahoma re
cently imported an art professor
from the East who became Interest
ed In a bed of clay near Norman,
Okla. He found It was good for
pottery, and put the university stu-
dents to work modeling..

Tho vases and other forms of
pottery began to attract attention
because hand-mad-e pottery-- Is not
common In 'the Southwest.The pot
tery was given a name,"Frankoma,
and merchantsbeganto stock It
The Gibson Office Supply Company
of Big Spring has joined the llstj)f
merchantswno nave found It prof
itable to carry art pottery along
side commercial pottery.

Each piece is modeled by a stu
dent by hand.No two are alike al
though-bot- may'appear&UJu at
first sight. The pottery Is in many
colors, with- green and cream pre
dominating. Quite large figures

Men's Dress
Shirts

In all shades, striped,
checks and whites broad-
cloth, fast color and

Sizes from It to
17 1--2.

$1.00up

Men's
SpringHats

Light grey, silver and
brown, feather weight, --

mellow ln texture and es-
pecially built to fit yonr
head. Come In and buy
one.

$3.50Up

New
SpringTies

In all the newestSprtng
patterns, silk linedthroughout, resilient

and hand-mad-e.

The bestIn the land of lis
kind.

$1.00

Men's
Spring Shoes

In white two-ton- e and per-
forated, new styles arriv-
ing dally. They are com.
fortablc andwear well. All
staes.

Skop OHr
Window? .

..icntlon.
Hall and his boys will be In Big

Spring for the first time Saturday
evening at Hotel Settles ballroom
from 0 to 12. (Critics declare tho
now present band of Halls la tho
finest he hasovpr had. Every sec-

tion, sax, brass,ctfc, has been or
ganized with a view to ono thing-comp- lete

harmony. So versatile
are his musiciansthat he plays
anything from difficult classical
selections to tho hottest danco
tunes.

Hall and his entire troupe maj
bo Been and heard nt Hotel Set
tics ballroom Saturday evening
beginning at 0 o'clock.

CanadaFollows BrltalnV Plan
OTTAWA, Ont (UP) Tho Brit-

ish "Borstal system" for .care of
boy convicts may be adopted In
Canada, It Is learned here, under
the system, youths under 21 who
aro sentencedto servo terms or
three brlmore years for criminal
offences vould bo sent to special
Institutions 'insteadof prisons and
kept away from hardened crim
inals.

-- n
Auto Wasn't Bargain

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (UP)
Granvlllo H. Morgan got no bar
gain when ho paid $1.50 for an
automobile, for ho was detained
by police, along with Thomas
Crubbs, from whom he purchased
It. Crubbs told him, he said, that
tho car was "slightly warm, so
ha paid him but $1.50, whereas
Crubbs originally demanded $3.

Woodwork Worth $80,000
MILWAUKEE' (UP) Woodwork

In the Robert A. Johnston man-
sion, once one.of tho showplaccs
of Milwaukee which now is being
wrecked, is valued at $S0.000. The
house was built a half-mil- e from
the lake shorewhich- - the wealthy
families of the time shunned as
qnhealthful.

Mrs, Bob Eubank le'ft Friday for
Nashville, Ark to bo with her mo
ther who Is still seriously ill.

are made from It, but Gibsons have
only flower vases, creamand pitch- -

'er sets and small figures.

"a5?" CLi
7J Do Your Easter

ShoppingNow!
Our clothing stock Is complete ulth
the lateststyles, sport backsas well as
plain models. Come In now and select
your SUIT. You can also use our'
convenient "

. Regular Slims Short StouU

$19.95up

LADIES!
Now Is. really the time to do your
shopping, we are receiving brand new
DRESSES dally. Just the kind you
have been looking for. They are up
to the minute styles and priced
within the reach of your pocketfaoolc
We are, truly prepared to serve you
as wcU as saveyou some money.

$4.95up

Are AniMinct
" ' - - jp xxtr-

Prayer services for te , kui-sm-

of Big Sprlnjr Will b,lsWJhstigrt ;'

day morning In tho joHswjjMi t.
homes: : VWE

Washington fhM -- J1
. Highland .I'atfc, -.

Mrs. B. !'. Jones,um w
ton bird.

Mrs. W C Barnctt, 20M DOn-k-

st-- f . "'"k5
rCMHH OI IJBl M. ' TT.

Main to AlMord H.
Mrs. Nat Shick,, 510 aregs'st?
Mrs. Smith. 403 Bell at.

I'divardu Heights . ,f
Mr. G. S. True, SOI E. Park.st.

South of 11th -

Mrs. Arthur Pickle, 2Q7 Barest.'
Mrs. W. R. Douglass, 1503 John

eon st. . ?;. ,
North of. 11th rtace

l'roni aialu and GoHwlc.',
Mrs. Lcs Nail, 802 Runnels st.'Mrs. Tom Rosson. 1103 Johnson

st. "' - ' 'i
Mrs. Sam Baker, 701 Main ni: .

Collad Ea.i '" n
Mrs. J. B. Sloane, 200 AustliTst
Mrs. Burnett,' 302 Benton.bC '.
Mrs. A. M. Runvan,511 Goliad st.v

"

North SMc .

Mrs. Clarence Todd, 109 N. Go!.
" - -- ;' Jlad st' ,j ; ,

SAsiCATOON. Sask... . CUPr
Among tho prize .winners at tho
recent seed fair hero was "James
Whitehead,whowas forced;to"
walk three miles ' In' w

zcro weather to reach tho exhibi-
tion. Ho carried his prize potatoes
wrapped In wool to keep ' theaC
from freezing.

New!
Spring

Styled by
Iloryer

Solid color Broadcloth
with contrastingandfancy
collars andculls. B4uo, tew
and green.

Light weight fabrics In aH '
over weave and - porous
Fancy and solid colors.

See them In our wlndovfs.

195
UP

Blno(fl?issotS'vt

Men's Wear of Character--

k

-

Ladies'

NewHats. Vtf

In whiles and btees, thcl&l

MELLINGER'S DEPT. STORE

Mellinger's Dept.

Pajamas

newest models out. I'.Thctdi--- '
very style you Hko;t'go'?j;

your Spring eMettPkifi?)

1.95up'

Ladies'
New Shoes

Pumps, ties, straps and
oxfords, high and 1 o w
heels. In white,, blue and
all combinations, sizes to
fit everyone .

$2.98up

Ladies' Hosiery

Humming Bird and I'hee-- i
nix, you know what tfecy
are! Every pair positively''
guaranteed to give the
best of service er' youc
money back. Yes Mam,

f

79c lip

Children
Dresses-

"Kate Qreenway
the most famous. bt
land, for dressaad state
you cant beat t&en. An

79cjip

Store
CsriMr
Mafeati
Third,-
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